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Iluvw Yhuvlrq= Ghfhpehu 4<<;
Wklv Yhuvlrq= Mxo| 4<<<
Devwudfw= Wklv sdshu vwxglhv frpshwlwlrq lq d qhwzrun dqg krz qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh ghwhuplqhv
djhqwv* lqglylgxdo sd|rv1 Lw frqvwuxfwv d jhqhudo prgho ri frpshwlwlrq wkdw fdq vhuyh dv d
uhgxfhg irup iru vshflf prghov1 Wkh sdshu vkrzv krz djhqwv* rxwvlgh rswlrqv/ dqg khqfh
wkhlu vkduhv ri vxusoxv/ ghulyh iurp _rssruwxqlw| sdwkv% frqqhfwlqj wkhp wr gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw
dowhuqdwlyh h{fkdqjhv1 Dqdo|}lqj wkhvh sdwkv/ uhvxowv vkrz krz wklug sduwlhv* olqnv dhfw dq
djhqw*v edujdlqlqj srzhu1 Hyhq glvwdqw olqnv pd| kdyh odujh hhfwv rq dq djhqw*v hduqlqjv1
Wkhvh sd|r uhvxowv/ dqg wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh sdwkv wkhpvhoyhv/ vkrxog suryh xvhixo wr ixuwkhu
dqdo|vlv ri qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh1
Nh|zrugv= elsduwlwh judskv/ rxwvlgh rswlrqv/ olqn h{whuqdolwlhv
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F:3/ G53/ G73/ O43/ O53
-Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdu|odqg/ Froohjh Sdun/ PG 53:751
--Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ervwrq Xqlyhuvlw|/ 5:3 Ed| Vwdwh Urdg/ Ervwrq/ PD 355481
Zh wkdqn Ekdvndu Gxwwd dqg dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh iru frpphqwv wkdw juhdwo| lpsuryhg wkh
sdshu1 Erwk dxwkruv duh judwhixo iru vxssruw iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq xqghu judqwv
VEU0<;39396 +Nudqwrq, dqg VEU0<;39534 +Plqhkduw,1 Gherudk Plqhkduw dovr wkdqnv wkh Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq dw \doh Xqlyhuvlw| iru lwv krvslwdolw| dqg jhqhurxv qdqfldo vxssruw1
 W?|hL_U|L?
Qhwzrunv ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv duh d frpprq h{fkdqjh hqylurqphqw1 Qhwzrunv duh glvwlqjxlvkhg
iurp pdunhwv e| vshflf dvvhwv/ ru _olqnv/% ehwzhhq sduwlfxodu ex|huv dqg vhoohuv wkdw hqkdqfh wkh
ydoxh ri h{fkdqjh1 Lq pdq| lqgxvwulhv/ iru h{dpsoh/ pdqxidfwxuhuv wudlq sduwlfxodu vxssolhuv ru
rwkhuzlvh _txdoli|% vxssolhuv wr phhw fhuwdlq fulwhuld1 Wkh dvvhw pd| dovr eh ohvv irupdo/ dv zkhq
d vxssolhu*v xqghuvwdqglqj ri d pdqxidfwxuhu*v lglrv|qfudwlf qhhgv ghyhorsv wkurxjk uhshdwhg
ghdolqjv1
Wklv sdshu vwxglhv frpshwlwlrq iru jrrgv lq d qhwzrun1 Wkh wkhru| zh ghyhors h{sodlqv krz
wklug sduwlhv pd| dhfw wkh whupv ri d elodwhudo h{fkdqjh1 Edujdlqlqj wkhru| irfxvhv sulpdulo|
rq elodwhudo qhjrwdwlrqv1 \hw vwulfwo| elodwhudo vhwwlqjv vhhp wr eh wkh h{fhswlrq udwkhu wkdq wkh
uxoh1 Wkh qhwzrun prgho zh ghyhors doorzv iru duelwudulo| frpsoh{ pxowlodwhudo vhwwlqjv1 Qhz
olqnv lqwurgxfh qhz srwhqwldo h{fkdqjh sduwqhuv1 Zh vkrz krz vxfk fkdqjhv lq rssruwxqlwlhv
dhfw pdwfklqjv dqg glylvlrqv ri vxusoxv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh hydoxdwh krz wklug sduwlhv fdq dhfw
dq djhqw*v _edujdlqlqj srzhu% e| fkdqjlqj/ shukdsv lqgluhfwo|/ lwv rxwvlgh rswlrqv1
Wkh qhwzrunv zh frqvlghu frqvlvw ri ex|huv/ vhoohuv/ dqg wkh sdwwhuq ri olqnv wkdw frqqhfw wkhp1
Hdfk ex|hu ghpdqgv d vlqjoh xqlw ri dq lqglylvleoh jrrg/ dqg hdfk vhoohu fdq surgxfh rqh xqlw1
D ex|hu fdq rqo| sxufkdvh iurp d vhoohu wr zkrp lw lv olqnhg1 Frpshwlwlrq iru jrrgv zloo wkhq
ghshqg rq wkh olqn sdwwhuq1 Li d olqnhg ex|hu dqg vhoohu qhjrwldwh whupv ri wudgh/ hdfk djhqw*v
olqnv wr rwkhu djhqwv ghwhuplqh wkhlu uhvshfwlyh _rxwvlgh rswlrqv1% Vlqfh dowhuqdwlyh vhoohuv ru
ex|huv pd| eh olqnhg wr |hw rwkhu djhqwv/ wkh hqwluh sdwwhuq ri olqnv dhfwv wkh ydoxh ri wkhvh
rxwvlgh rswlrqv dqg hdfk djhqw*v _edujdlqlqj srzhu1% Iru h{dpsoh/ lq Iljxuh 4 ehorz/ wkh sulfh
ex|hu 6 zrxog sd| wr hlwkhu vhoohu 4 ru vhoohu 6 ghshqgv rq wkhlu olqnv wr ex|huv 4 dqg 5 ru ex|huv
7 dqg 8 uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg ixuwkhu ghshqgv rq wkhvh ex|huv* olqnv wr rwkhu vhoohuv1 Wkh khduw ri wklv
sdshu lv lghqwli|lqj suhflvho| krz vxfk lqgluhfw olqnv dhfw frpshwlwlyh sulfhv dqg hdfk djhqw*v
delolw| wr h{wudfw vxusoxv iurp dq h{fkdqjh1
Wkh sdshu uvw ghyhorsv d wkhru| ri frpshwlwlrq lq d qhwzrun1 Wkhuh duh srwhqwldoo| pdq|
zd|v wr prgho qhjrwldwlrqv ru frpshwlwlrq iru jrrgv1 Wklv sdshu wdnhv d jhqhudo dssurdfk= zh
fkdudfwhul}h frpshwlwlyh sulfhv dqg doorfdwlrqv dv wkrvh wkdw vdwlvi| d _vxsso| htxdov ghpdqg%
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idfwxuhu wkdw _txdolhv% d sduwlfxodu vxssolhu1 Wklv lqyhvwphqw lqfuhdvhv wkh ydoxh ri dq h{fkdqjh
ehwzhhq wkh wzr1 Lw dovr dhfwv wkh sd|rv ri doo rwkhu pdqxidfwxuhuv dqg vxssolhuv1 Vlqfh wkh
vxssolhu qrz kdv dq dgglwlrqdo vdohv rswlrq/ lw frxog h{wudfw juhdwhu uhqwv iurp lwv rwkhu ex|huv1
Zh fdoo wklv d vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vlqfh wkh pdqxidfwxuhu kdv dffhvv wr
dqrwkhu vrxufh ri vxsso|/ wkhuh lv dovr d vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw1 Zh hydoxdwh wkhvh hhfwv e| lghqwl0
i|lqj wzr w|shv ri sdwkv lq d qhwzrun/ zkdw zh fdoo ex|hu sdwkv dqg vhoohu sdwkv1 D sdwk ehwzhhq
d ex|hu l dqg wkh vhoohu zlwk wkh qhz olqn/ d vhoohu sdwk/ lv ghwulphqwdo wr ex|hu l*v sd|rv1 Wkh
olqn frqihuv wkh vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw1 D sdwk ehwzhhq d ex|hu l dqg wkh ex|hu zlwk wkh qhz olqn/
d ex|hu sdwk/ lv ehqhfldo wr ex|hu l*v sd|rv1 Lw frqihuv d vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw1
Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh qhwzrun lq Iljxuh 4 dqg dgg d olqn ehwzhhq e2 dqg v21 Wkh olqn/
iru h{dpsoh/ iuhhv vxsso| iru e zklfk fdq pruh riwhq rewdlq jrrgv iurp v1 Ex|huv zlwk ex|hu
sdwkv ehqhw iurp wkh vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw1 Lq frqwudvw/ ee vxhuv iurp d vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw1
Wklv hhfw zloo h{whqg wr eD/ zklfk qrz pxvw vrphwlphv frpshwh zlwk ee iru v*v rxwsxw1 Dv iru
vhoohuv/ wkh vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw kxuwv v dqg wkh vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw khosv v2 dqg v1
Wkhvh uhvxowv surylgh d jhqhudo iudphzrun wr xqghuvwdqg frpshwlwlrq lq d qhwzrun vhwwlqj1
Zlwk wklv jhqhudo prgho/ zh fdq sodfh vshflf prghov ri qhwzrun frpshwlwlrq lq frqwh{w1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ dq dvfhqglqj0elg dxfwlrq iru d qhwzrun ^Nudqwrq dqg Plqhkduw +4<<;,` |lhogv wkh orzhvw
frpshwlwlyh sulfhv1 Rwkhu h{whqvlyh irupprghov zrxog |lhog wkh vdph ru glhuhqw vsolwv ri vxusoxv/
ru lqwurgxfh wudgh iulfwlrqv wkdw gulyh wkh doorfdwlrq dzd| iurp hflhqf|1
Wkh wkhru| ri ex|hu dqg vhoohu sdwkv h{sodlqv krz wklug sduwlhv fdq dhfw dq djhqw*v edujdlqlqj
srzhu1 Suhylrxv wkhrulhv ri vwdeoh pdwfklqjv lq pduuldjh sureohpv dqg rwkhu vxfk vhwwlqjv +h1j1
Urwk dqg Vrwrpd|hu +4<<3,/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh +4<;8,, ylhz suhihuhqfhv +l1h1/ olqnv, dv h{rjhqrxv1
Khqfh/ vxfk frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv duh qrw dq lvvxh1 Lq rxu vhwwlqj/ olqnv duh vshflf lqyhvwphqwv
ryhu zklfk djhqwv xowlpdwho| pdnh fkrlfhv1 Wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv surylgh d phwkrgrorj| iru
vwxg|lqj krz rqh djhqw*v lqyhvwphqwv lq vshflf dvvhwv lpsdfw rwkhuv* uhwxuqv1 Xowlpdwho|/ wkhq/
wkhvh uhvxowv fdq lqirup wkh vwxg| ri vwudwhjlf lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhvw lq vshflf dvvhwv1e
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Vhfwlrq 5 exlogv d prgho ri ex|hu0vhoohu qhwzrunv dqg ghyhorsv d jhqhudo qrwlrq ri frpshwl0
wlrq iru jrrgv1 Vhfwlrq 6 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh udqjh ri frpshwlwlyh sulfhv lq whupv ri wkh qhwzrun
vwuxfwxuh1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqvlghuv krz fkdqjhv lq wkh olqn sdwwhuq lpsdfw djhqwv* frpshwlwlyh sd|rv1
Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
2 L4Ti||L? ? @ i|Lh!
5141 Prgho ri Ex|hu0Vhoohu QhwzrunvD
Wkhuh lv d qlwh vhw ri vhoohuv V wkdw qxpehu V  mVm zkr hdfk kdyh wkh fdsdflw| wr surgxfh rqh
lqglylvleoh xqlw ri d jrrg dw }hur pdujlqdo frvw1 Wkhuh lv d qlwh vhw ri ex|huv E wkdw qxpehu
E  mEm zkr hdfk ghpdqg rqh lqglylvleoh xqlw ri d jrrg1 Hdfk ex|hu l/ ru e/ kdv ydoxdwlrq y
iru d jrrg/ zkhuh y @ +y> ====> y 7, lv wkh yhfwru ri ex|huv* ydoxdwlrqv1 Zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
jhqhulf ydoxdwlrqv zkhuh y A 3 iru doo ex|huv l dqg y 9@ y& iru doo ex|huv l 9@ n=S
D ex|hu dqg vhoohu fdq hqjdjh lq h{fkdqjh rqo| li wkh| duh _olqnhg1% D olqn sdwwhuq/ ru judsk/
J lv d E V pdwul{/ ^j` 5 i3> 4j/ zklfk lqglfdwhv olqnhg sdluv ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 Iru ex|hu l
dqg vhoohu m/ ^j ` @ 4 zkhq e dqg v duh olqnhg/ dqg ^j ` @ 3 zkhq wkh sdlu lv qrw olqnhg1 Iru d
jlyhq olqn sdwwhuq dqg d vhw ri ex|huv E  E/ ohw O+E,  V ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vhoohuv olqnhg wr dq|
ex|hu lq E1 Zh fdoo O+E, wkh ex|huv* olqnhg vhw ri vhoohuv1 Vlploduo|/ iru d vhw ri vhoohuv V  V> ohw
O+V,  E ghqrwh wkh vhoohuv* olqnhg vhw ri ex|huv1
Doorfdwlrqv ri jrrgv duh ihdvleoh rqo| zkhq wkh| uhvshfw wkh olqnv ehwzhhq ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1
Dq doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv/ D/ lv d E V pdwul{/ ^d` 5 i3> 4j/ zkhuh ^d ` @ 4 lqglfdwhv wkdw ex|hu l
rewdlqv d jrrg iurp vhoohu m1 Iru d jlyhq olqn sdwwhuq J/ dq doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv lv ihdvleoh li dqg
rqo| li ^d `  ^j ` iru doo l> m dqg iru hdfk ex|hu l/ li wkhuh lv d vhoohu m vxfk wkdw ^d ` @ 4 wkhq
^d&` @ 3 iru doo n 9@ m dqg ^d,` @ 3 iru doo o 9@ l1 Wkh vrfldo vxusoxv dvvrfldwhg zlwk dq doorfdwlrq
D lv wkh vxp ri wkh ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh ex|huv wkdw vhfxuh jrrgv lq D1 Zh ghqrwh wkh vxusoxv dv
z+D>y,1.
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5151 Frpshwlwlyh Sulfhv dqg Doorfdwlrqv
Zh qh{w frqvlghu frpshwlwlrq iru jrrgv lq wklv vhwwlqj1 Frqvlghu d sulfh yhfwru s @ +s> ===> s7,
zklfk dvvljqv d sulfh s wr hdfk vhoohu v 1 Ohw xK dqg x
r
 ghqrwh sd|rv iru hdfk ex|hu l dqg vhoohu
m/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw xK @ +xK> ===x
K

, dqg xr @ +xr> ===x
r
7
, ghqrwh sd|r yhfwruv1 Iru d sulfh yhfwru
dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D,/ sd|rv duh dv iroorzv= Iru vhoohu m/ xr @ s 1 Iru ex|hu l/ x
K
 @ y  s li lw
rewdlqv d jrrg iurp vhoohu m lq D1 Rwkhuzlvh/ xK @ 3=
Zh vd| d sulfh yhfwru dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh zkhq lw vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj _vxsso|
htxdov ghpdqg% frqglwlrqv iru wkh qhwzrun vhwwlqj=
Ghqlwlrq 41 Iru d judsk J dqg ydoxdwlrq y/ d sulfh yhfwru dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh li
dqg rqo| li +4, li d ex|hu l dqg d vhoohu m h{fkdqjh d jrrg/ wkhq y  s  3 dqg s @ plqis&mv& 5
O+e,j/ +5, li d ex|hu l grhv qrw ex| d jrrg wkhq y  plqis&mv& 5 O+e,j dqg +6, li d vhoohu m
grhv qrw vhoo d jrrg wkhq s @ 3=H
Wkh uvw wzr uhtxluhphqwv duh wkdw wkhuh lv qr h{fhvv ghpdqg= jlyhq sulfhv s/ d ex|hu zrxog
zdqw wr ex| d vhoohu*v jrrg li dqg rqo| li lw lv dvvljqhg wkh jrrg lq D= Wkdw lv/ qr pruh wkdq rqh
ex|hu ghpdqgv dq| vhoohu*v jrrg1 Wkh odvw uhtxluhphqw lv wkdw wkhuh lv qr h{fhvv vxsso|= jlyhq
s/ d vhoohu zrxog zdqw wr vxsso| d jrrg li dqg rqo| li lw surylghv d jrrg lq D= Wkdw lv/ qr vhoohu
wkdw grhv qrw kdyh d ex|hu zrxog zlvk wr vhoo d jrrg1
Rxu uvw vhw ri uhvxowv fkdudfwhul}hv wkhvh frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv dqg doorfdwlrqv1
Zh vkrz wkdw hdfk frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, |lhogv sd|rv +xK>xr, wkdw
duh erwk lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo dqg sdluzlvh vwdeoh1 Lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| vlpso| uhtxluhv wkdw qr
djhqw hduq qhjdwlyh sd|rv1 Sdluzlvh vwdeolw| uhtxluhv qr olqnhg ex|hu dqg vhoohu fdq jhqhudwh
pruh vxusoxv wrjhwkhu wkdq wkh| hduq lq wkhlu mrlqw sd|rv1 Irupdoo|/
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Ghqlwlrq 51 D ihdvleohb sd|r yhfwru +xK>xr, lv vwdeoh li dqg rqo| li +l, +lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw|,
xK  3> xr  3 iru doo l/ m> dqg +ll, +sdluzlvh vwdelolw|, xK .xr  y iru doo olqnhg sdluv e dqg v =f
Zh vkrxog h{shfw dq| prgho ri frpshwlwlrq ru qhjrwldwlrqv lq qhwzrunv wr |lhog vwdeoh sd|rv/
devhqw xqgxh iulfwlrqv lq wkh qhjrwldwlrq surfhvv1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw rxu _vxsso|
htxdov ghpdqg% frqglwlrqv iru sulfhv dqg doorfdwlrqv duh htxlydohqw wr wkhvh vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ li dw jlyhq sulfhv/ rqo| rqh ex|hu ghpdqgv dq| vhoohu*v jrrg/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr ex|hu
wkdw frxog rhu d vhoohu d glhuhqw sulfh wkdw zrxog pdnh wkhp erwk ehwwhu r1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Li +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh/ wkhq xr @ s dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg sd|rv iru ex|huv xK
duh vwdeoh1 Li +xK>xr, duh vwdeoh sd|rv/ wkhq wkhuh lv dq doorfdwlrq D dqg wkh sulfh yhfwru s @ xr
vxfk wkdw +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh1
Surri1 Surriv duh surylghg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Rxu qh{w uhvxow vkrzv wkdw d frpshwlwlyh sulfh dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, dozd|v lqyroyhv dq hflhqw
doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv1 Iru d judsk J dqg ydoxdwlrq y> dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv |lhogv wkh
juhdwhvw srvvleoh vrfldo vxusoxv dqg lv ghqhg dv iroorzv=
Ghqlwlrq 61 Iru d jlyhq y/ d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq D lv hflhqw li dqg rqo| li/ jlyhq J/ wkhuh grhv
qrw h{lvw dq| rwkhu ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq D vxfk wkdw z+D>y, A z+D>y,1
Lw lv hdv| wr xqghuvwdqg zk| frpshwlwlyh sulfhv duh dozd|v dvvrfldwhg zlwk hflhqw doorfdwlrqv1
Li lw zhuh qrw wkh fdvh/ wkhq wkhuh zrxog eh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru vrph vhoohu*v jrrg1 D ex|hu wkdw lv
qrw sxufkdvlqj exw kdv d kljkhu ydoxdwlrq wkdq d sxufkdvlqj ex|hu zrxog dovr eh zloolqj wr sd|
wkh vdohv sulfh1
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Sursrvlwlrq 51 Iru d judsk J dqg ydoxdwlrq y/ li d sulfh yhfwru dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, lv frpshw0
lwlyh/ wkhq D lv dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq1
Zh qh{w suhvhqw d uhvxow wkdw juhdwo| vlpsolhv wkh dqdo|vlv ri frpshwlwlyh sulfhv dqg doorfd0
wlrqv1 Wkh uvw sduw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkh _htxlydohqfh% ri hflhqw doorfdwlrqv= lq dq|
hflhqw doorfdwlrq/ wkh vdph vhw ri ex|huv rewdlqv jrrgv12 Wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq
vkrzv wkdw wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv lv wkh vdph iru doo hflhqw doorfdwlrqv1 Zlwk wklv
uhvxow zh fdq ljqruh wkh sduwlfxodu hflhqw doorfdwlrq dqg uhihu vlpso| wr wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh
sulfh yhfwruv iru d judsk J dqg ydoxdwlrq y= Wkh uhvxow lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhw ri djhqwv* frpshwlwlyh
sd|rv lv xqltxho| ghqhg> lw lv wkh vdph iru doo hflhqw doorfdwlrqv ri jrrgv1
Sursrvlwlrq 61 Iru d qhwzrun J dqg ydoxdwlrq y=
+d, Li D dqg D duh erwk hflhqw doorfdwlrqv/ wkhq d ex|hu rewdlqv d jrrg lq D li dqg rqo| li
lw rewdlqv d jrrg lq D=
+e, Li iru vrph hflhqw doorfdwlrq D/ +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh/ wkhq iru dq| hflhqw doorfdwlrq D/
+s>D, lv dovr frpshwlwlyh1
Rxu qdo uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv iru d judsk J dqg
ydoxdwlrq y kdv d zhoo0ghqhg vwuxfwxuh1 Frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv h{lvw/ dqg frqyh{ frpelqdwlrqv
ri frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv duh dovr frpshwlwlyh1 Wkhuh lv d pd{lpdo dqg d plqlpdo frpshwlwlyh
sulfh yhfwru1 Wkh pd{lpdo sulfh yhfwru jlyhv wkh ehvw rxwfrph iru vhoohuv/ dqg wkh plqlpdo sulfh
yhfwru jlyhv wkh ehvw rxwfrph wr ex|huv1 Zh zloo odwhu h{dplqh krz fkdqjhv lq wkh qhwzrun
vwuxfwxuhv dhfw wkhvh erxqgv1
Sursrvlwlrq 71 Wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwruv lv qrqhpsw| dqg frqyh{1 Lw kdv wkh vwuxfwxuh
ri d odwwlfh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh h{lvw h{wuhpdo frpshwlwlyh sulfhv s4@ dqg s4? vxfk wkdw
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s4? s  s4@ iru doo frpshwlwlyh sulfhv s= Wkh sulfh s4@ jlyhv wkh zruvw srvvleoh rxwfrph iru
hdfk vhoohu dqg wkh ehvw srvvleoh rxwfrph iru hdfk ex|hu1 s4? jlyhv wkh rssrvlwh rxwfrphv1
5161 Frpshwlwlyh Sulfhv/ Rssruwxqlw| Frvw/ dqg Qhwzrun Vwuxfwxuh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghwhuplqh wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh
sulfhv1 Wr gr vr/ zh xvh wkh qrwlrq ri _rxwvlgh rswlrqv% wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh h{wuhpdo frpshwlwlyh
sulfhv> wkdw lv/ zh uhodwh s4@ dqg s4? wr djhqwv* qh{w0ehvw h{fkdqjh rssruwxqlwlhv1 Zh zloo vhh
wkdw wkh sulydwh ydoxh ri wkhvh rssruwxqlwlhv fdq eh ghwhuplqhg e| txlwh glvwdqw lqgluhfw olqnv1
Wkh uhodwlrqvklsv zh ghulyh ehorz duh d edvlv iru rxu frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf uhvxowv rq fkdqjhv lq wkh
olqn sdwwhuq1
Zh uvw irupdol}h wkh sk|vlfdo frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq d ex|hu/ lwv h{fkdqjh rssruwxqlwlhv/ dqg lwv
gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw frpshwlwruv1 D ex|hu*v h{fkdqjh rssruwxqlwlhv dqg frpshwlwruv lq d qhwzrun
duh ghwhuplqhg e| lwv olqnv wr vhoohuv/ wkhvh vhoohuv* olqnv wr rwkhu ex|huv/ dqg vr rq1 Lq d judsk
J/ zh ghqrwh d sdwk ehwzhhq wzr djhqwv dv iroorzv= d sdwk ehwzhhq d ex|hu l dqg d ex|hu p lv
zulwwhq dv e  v  e&  v,  e6/ phdqlqj wkdw e dqg v duh olqnhg/ v dqg e& duh olqnhg/ e& dqg
v, duh olqnhg/ dqg qdoo| v, dqg e6 duh olqnhg1 Iru d jlyhq ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq D/ zh xvh dq duurz
wr lqglfdwh wkdw d vhoohu m*v jrrg lv doorfdwhg wr d ex|hu n = v $ e&=
Iru d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq D/ zh ghqh d sduwlfxodu nlqg ri sdwk/ dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk/ wkdw frq0
qhfwv dq djhqw wr lwv dowhuqdwlyh rssruwxqlwlhv dqg wkh frpshwlwruv iru wkrvh h{fkdqjhv1 Frqvlghu
vrph ex|hu zklfk zh odeho e1 Zh zulwh dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk frqqhfwlqj ex|hu 4 wr dqrwkhu ex|hu
q dv iroorzv=
e  v2 $ e2  v $ ===e?3  v? $ e?=
Wkdw lv/ ex|hu 4 lv olqnhg wr vhoohu 5 exw qrw sxufkdvlqj iurp vhoohu 51 Vhoohu 5 lv vhoolqj wr ex|hu
5> ex|hu 5 lv olqnhg wr vhoohu 6> dqg vr rq xqwlo zh uhdfk e?1 Dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk ehjlqv zlwk
dq _lqdfwlyh% olqn/ zklfk jlyhv ex|hu 4*v dowhuqdwlyh h{fkdqjh1 Wkh sdwk wkhq dowhuqdwhv ehwzhhq
_dfwlyh% olqnv dqg _lqdfwlyh% olqnv/ zklfk frqqhfw wkh gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw frpshwlwruv iru wkdw
h{fkdqjh1 Vlqfh wkh sdwk pxvw eh frqvlvwhqw erwk zlwk wkh judsk dqg wkh doorfdwlrq/ zh uhihu wr
d sdwk dv ehlqj _lq +D>J,=% Zh vd| d ex|hu kdv d _wulyldo% rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr lwvhoi1
Rssruwxqlw| sdwkv ghwhuplqh wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh sulfhv1 Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw s4@ dqg s4?
ghulyh iurp rssruwxqlw| sdwkv lq +DW>J,/ zkhuh DW lv dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv iru d jlyhq
;
ydoxdwlrq y1 Wkh uhvxowv vkrz krz sulfhv uhodwh wr wklug sduw| h{fkdqjhv dorqj dq rssruwxqlw|
sdwk dqg exlog rq wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrqlqj1 Vxssrvh iru jlyhq frpshwlwlyh sulfhv/ vrph ex|hu 4
rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4 dw sulfh s1 Vxssrvh ixuwkhu wkdw ex|hu 4 lv dovr olqnhg wr d vhoohu
5/ wkurxjk zklfk lw kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu q> dv vshflhg deryh1 Ehfdxvh ex|hu 4
grhv qrw ex| iurp vhoohu 5 dqg sulfhv duh frpshwlwlyh/ lw pxvw eh wkdw s2  s1 Wkdw lv/ vhoohu 5*v
sulfh lv dq xsshu erxqg iru s1 Ixuwkhupruh/ vlqfh ex|hu 5 ex|v iurp vhoohu 5 exw qrw vhoohu 6> lw
pxvw eh wkdw s  s21 Wkdw lv/ vhoohu 6*v sulfh surylghv dq xsshu erxqg rq s2 dqg khqfh rq s=
Uhshdwlqj wklv dujxphqw whoov xv wkdw ex|hu 4 *v sulfh lv erxqghg e| wkh sulfhv ri doo wkh ex|huv
rq wkh sdwk1 Wkdw lv/ li d ex|hu ex|v d jrrg/ wkh sulfh lw sd|v fdq eh qr kljkhu wkdq wkh sulfhv
sdlg e| ex|huv dorqj lwv rssruwxqlw| sdwkv1
Exloglqj rq wklv dujxphqw/ ohw xv fkdudfwhul}h s4@ = Qr sulfh sdlg e| dq| ex|hu lv kljkhu
wkdq lwv ydoxdwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ s4@  lv qr kljkhu wkdq wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu olqnhg wr
ex|hu 4 e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Zh odeho wklv ydoxdwlrq yu+e,1
e Rxu qh{w uhvxow vkrzv wkdw
zkhq s4@  9@ 3/ lw h{dfwo| htxdov yu+e,= Wr suryh wklv/ zh dujxh wkdw zh fdq udlvh s4@  xs wr
yu+e, zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj dq| vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv1 Zkhq wkh sulfh ri h{fkdqjh ehwzhhq d ex|hu
dqg d vhoohu fkdqjhv/ wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv ri doo olqnhg vhoohuv dqg ex|huv fkdqjh dv zhoo1 Wkh
surri vkrzv wkdw zh fdq udlvh wkh sulfh vlpxowdqhrxvo| iru d sduwlfxodu jurxs ri ex|huv lq vxfk
d zd| dv wr pdlqwdlq vwdelolw| iru doo ex|hu0vhoohu sdluv1 Iru s4@  @ 3> zh vkrz wkdw ex|hu 4 kdv
dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu wkdw lv olqnhg wr d vhoohu wkdw grhv qrw vhoo lwv jrrg1 Wklv ex|hu
rewdlqv d sulfh ri 3> zklfk wkhq irupv dq xsshu erxqg iru ex|hu 4 *v sulfh1 Zh kdyh=
Sursrvlwlrq 81 Vxssrvh wkdw lq +DW>J,/ d ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4= Li s4@  A 3>
wkhq s4@  @ y
u+e, zkhuh y
u+e, lv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu olqnhg wr ex|hu 4 e| dq
rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Li s4@  @ 3> wkhq ex|hu 4 kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu wkdw lv olqnhg wr
d vhoohu wkdw grhv qrw vhoo lwv jrrg1
Zh fdq xqghuvwdqg wkh ydoxh yu+e, dv ex|hu 4*v _rxwvlgh rswlrq% zkhq sxufkdvlqj iurp vhoohu
4= Li ex|hu 4 grhv qrw sxufkdvh iurp vhoohu 4> wkh zruvw lw fdq srvvleo| gr lv sd| d sulfh ri yu+e,
wr rewdlq d jrrg1 Wklv lv wkh ydoxdwlrq ri wkh ex|hu wkdw ex|hu 4 zrxog glvsodfh e| fkdqjlqj
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vhoohuv1 Wklv glvsodfhg ex|hu frxog eh duelwudulo| glvwdqw iurp ex|hu 41 Ex|hu 4 fdq sxufkdvh
iurp d qhz vhoohu dqg/ lq wkh surfhvv/ glvsodfh d ex|hu q rq dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk slfwxuhg deryh
dv iroorzv= ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp vhoohu 5 zkrvh iruphu ex|hu 5 qrz sxufkdvhv iurp vhoohu
6 zkrvh iruphu ex|hu 6 qrz sxufkdvhv iurp vhoohu 7 dqg vr rq/ xqwlo zh uhdfk ex|hu q zkr qr
orqjhu rewdlqv d jrrg1 Lq rughu wr dffrpsolvk wklv glvsodfhphqw/ ex|hu 4 pxvw sd| lwv qhz vhoohu
d sulfh ri dw ohdvw y?1 Wklv sulfh ehfrphv d orzhu erxqg iru wkh sulfhv sdlg dorqj wkh rssruwxqlw|
sdwk/ dqg lv mxvw kljk hqrxjk vr wkdw ex|hu q lv qr orqjhu lqwhuhvwhg lq sxufkdvlqj d jrrg1 Dv
lqglfdwhg e| wkh deryh Sursrvlwlrq/ wkh hdvlhvw vxfk ex|hu wr glvsodfh lv wkh rqh zlwk wkh orzhvw
ydoxdwlrq rq rssruwxqlw| sdwkv iurp ex|hu 41
Zh qh{w fkdudfwhul}h wkh plqlpxp frpshwlwlyh sulfh s4? lq whupv ri rssruwxqlw| sdwkv1 Wkh
rssruwxqlw| sdwkv iurp d vhoohu dovr ghwhuplqh d vhoohu*v _rxwvlgh rswlrq1% Frqvlghu d vhoohu 4
wkdw lv vhoolqj wr ex|hu 41 Zh zulwh dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk frqqhfwlqj vhoohu 4 wr dqrwkhu ex|hu q
dv iroorzv=
v  e2 $ v2  e $ ===v?3  e?=
Wkh sdwk ehjlqv zlwk dq _lqdfwlyh% olqn/ wkhq dowhuqdwhv ehwzhhq dfwlyh dqg lqdfwlyh olqnv dqg
hqgv zlwk d ex|hu1 Li v kdv rssruwxqlw| sdwk+v, wr ex|huv wkdw gr qrw rewdlq jrrgv/ v zloo
uhfhlyh s A 31 Wkh qrq0sxufkdvlqj ex|huv dw wkh hqg ri wkh sdwkv vhw wkh orzhu erxqg ri s1 Li
s zhuh orzhu wkdq wkhvh ex|huv* ydoxdwlrqv/ wkhuh zrxog eh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru jrrgv1 Wkhuhiruh/
s4? pxvw eh qr orzhu wkdq wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq ri wkhvh qrq0sxufkdvlqj ex|huv1 Zh odeho wklv
ydoxdwlrq yM+v,> lw lv wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu wkdw grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg dqg lv
olqnhg wr vhoohu 4 e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Wkh surri ri wkh qh{w uhvxow vkrzv wkdw li s4? A 3>
wkhq s4? lv h{dfwo| htxdo wr y
M+v,= Dv lq wkh suhylrxv sursrvlwlrq/ zh vkrz wklv e| vxssrvlqj
s4? A y
M+v, dqg vkrzlqj lw lv srvvleoh wr ghfuhdvh wkh sulfh lq vxfk d zd| dv wr pdlqwdlq doo
vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv1 Li dqg rqo| li s4? @ 3> wkhq v kdv qr rssruwxqlw| sdwkv wr ex|huv wkdw gr
qrw rewdlq jrrgv1 Zh kdyh
Sursrvlwlrq 91 Vxssrvh wkdw lq +DW>J,/ d ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4= Li s4? A 3>
wkhq s4? @ y
M+v,/ zkhuh yM+v, lv wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu wkdw grhv qrw rewdlq d
jrrg dqg lv olqnhg wr vhoohu 4 e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Li dqg rqo| li s4? @ 3> wkhq doo ex|huv
olqnhg wr vhoohu 4 e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk rewdlq d jrrg lq D1
43
Zh fdq xqghuvwdqg wkh ydoxh yM+v, dv vhoohu 4*v _rxwvlgh rswlrq% zkhq vhoolqj wr ex|hu 4=
Wkh zruvw vhoohu 4 fdq gr li lw grhv qrw vhoo wr ex|hu 4 lv hduq d sulfh yM+v, iurp dqrwkhu ex|hu1
Wklv sulfh lv wkh ydoxdwlrq ri wkh ex|hu wkdw zrxog uhsodfh ex|hu 4 lq wkh doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv1 Wkh
uhsodfhphqw rffxuv dorqj dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iurp vhoohu 4 wr d ex|hu q dv iroorzv= vhoohu 4 qr
orqjhu vhoov wr ex|hu 4/ exw vhoov lqvwhdg wr ex|hu 5/ zkrvh iruphu vhoohu 5 qrz vhoov wr ex|hu 6/ dqg
vr rq xqwlo vhoohu q 4 qrz vhoov wr ex|hu q1 Wr dffrpsolvk wklv uhsodfhphqw/ vhoohu 4 fdq fkdujh
lwv qhz ex|hu d sulfh qr pruh wkdq y?1 Wklv sulfh irupv d qhz orzhu erxqg rq wkh rssruwxqlw|
sdwk/ dqg lv mxvw orz vr wkdw wkh qhz ex|hu e? lv zloolqj wr ex|1 Rxw ri doo wkh ex|huv q wkdw
frxog uhsodfh ex|hu 4 lq wklv zd|/ wkh ehvw iru vhoohu 4 lv wkh ex|hu zlwk kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq1D
Zh frqfoxgh wkh vhfwlrq zlwk d vxppdu| ri rxu uhvxowv rq wkh vhw ri frpshwlwlyh sulfhv dqg
rssruwxqlw| sdwkv1
Sursrvlwlrq :1 D sulfh yhfwru s lv d frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru li dqg rqo| li iru dq hflhqw
doorfdwlrq D/ s vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv= +l, li d ex|hu l dqg d vhoohu l h{fkdqjh d jrrg/
wkhq yu+e,  s  yM+v, dqg s @ plqis&mv& 5 O+e,j/ +ll, li d vhoohu l grhv qrw vhoo d jrrg wkhq
s @ 3=
Zh looxvwudwh wkhvh uhvxowv lq wkh h{dpsoh ehorz1 Zh vkrz wkh hflhqw doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv
dqg ghulyh wkh ex|hu0rswlpdo dqg wkh vhoohu0rswlpdo frpshwlwlyh sulfhv/ s4? dqg s4@ / iurp
rssruwxqlw| sdwkv1
H{dpsoh 41 Iru wkh qhwzrun lq Iljxuh 5 ehorz/ vxssrvh ex|huv* ydoxdwlrqv kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
rughu= y2 A y A ye A yD A yS A y1 Wkh hflhqw doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv lqyroyhv e2 sxufkdvlqj
iurp v/ e iurp v2/ ee iurp v/ dqg eS iurp ve/ dv lqglfdwhg e| wkh duurzv1 Lq d frpshwlwlyh
sulfh yhfwru s/ s lv lq wkh udqjh y  s  y= Wr qg s4? / zh orrn iru rssruwxqlw| sdwkv
iurp v= Vhoohu 4 kdv rqo| rqh rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu wkdw grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg 0 wr e=
Wkhuhiruh/ yM+v, @ y= Iru s
4@ 
 / zh orrn iru rssruwxqlw| sdwkv iurp e21 Ex|hu 5 kdv rqo| rqh
rssruwxqlw| sdwk 0 wr e1
S Wkhuhiruh/ yu+e2, @ y1 Wkh sulfh s2 iru vhoohu 5 lv lq wkh udqjh
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Wklv sdudphwhul}dwlrq doorzv xv wr irfxv rq krz fkdqjhv lq d qhwzrun dhfwv dq djhqw*v
_edujdlqlqj srzhu1% Zlwk t {hg dfurvv judskv/ wkh glhuhqfh lq dq djhqw*v delolw| wr h{wudfw
vxusoxv ghshqgv rq wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh rxwvlgh rswlrqv/ dv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh judskv1 Zh fdq vhh
wklv dv iroorzv= Wkh wrwdo vxusoxv ri dq h{fkdqjh ehwzhhq d ex|hu l dqg d vhoohu m lv y1 Ri wklv
vxusoxv/ lq judsk J d ex|hu l hduqv dw ohdvw lwv rxwvlgh rswlrq y  s4@  +J, @ y  yu+e,/ zkhuh
yu+e, lv ghulyhg iurp wkh rssruwxqlw| sdwkv lq J= Vlploduo|/ vhoohu m hduqv dw ohdvw lwv rxwvlgh
rswlrq s4@  +J, @ yM+v,1 Wkh ex|hu wkhq hduqv d sursruwlrq t ri wkh uhpdlqlqj vxusoxv/ dqg wkh
vhoohu hduqv d sursruwlrq +4 t,1 Zh kdyh




y  yu+e, . yM+v,
l
@ y  s+J,>




y  yu+e, . yM+v,
l
@ s+J,=
D fkdqjh lq wkh judsk zrxog lpsdfw yu+e, dqg y
M+v, wkurxjk d fkdqjh lq dq djhqw*v vhw ri
rssruwxqlw| sdwkv/ dqg wkhuhe| dhfw djhqwv* vkduhv ri wkh wrwdo vxusoxv iurp h{fkdqjh1.
Wkh sursruwlrq t frxog ghshqg rq vrph +xqprghohg, ihdwxuhv ri wkh hqylurqphqw/ vxfk dv
djhqwv* glvfrxqw udwhv1H Dq dvvxpswlrq ri d _Qdvk edujdlqlqj vroxwlrq% zrxog vhw t @ 2 1 Vshflf
sulfh irupdwlrq surfhvvhv pd| dovr |lhog d sduwlfxodu ydoxh ri t1 Dq dvfhqglqj0elg dxfwlrq iru
wkh qhwzrun vhwwlqj/ iru h{dpsoh/ jlyhv t @ 4 +vhh Nudqwrq dqg Plqhkduw +4<<;,,1 Lq wklv vhqvh/
rxu sdudphwhul}dwlrq surylghv d iudphzrun zlwklq zklfk wr sodfh vshflf prghov ri qhwzrun
frpshwlwlrq dqg edujdlqlqj1 Dv orqj dv t grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh judsk/ rxu sd|rv duh d
uhgxfhg irup iru dq| prgho wkdw |lhogv lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo dqg sdluzlvh vwdeoh sd|rv1
6151 Frpsdudwlyh Vwdwlfv rq dq Djhqw*v Qhwzrun= Srsxodwlrq dqg Olqn Sdwwhuq
Zh qrz vwxg| krz fkdqjhv lq d qhwzrun dhfw djhqw*v frpshwlwlyh sd|rv1 Zh vkrz fkdqjhv lq
sd|rv iru dq| ydoxdwlrq y= Zh uvw frqvlghu wkh sd|r lpsolfdwlrqv ri dgglqj d olqn/ kroglqj
{hg wkh qxpehu ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 Zh wkhq frqvlghu dgglqj qhz vhwv ri ex|huv ru vhoohuv wr d
qhwzrun1 D sulrul/ wkh lpsdfw ri wkhvh fkdqjhv lv qrw reylrxv1 Dv phqwlrqhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/
wkhuh duh srvvleo| pdq| h{whuqdolwlhv iurp fkdqjlqj wkh olqn sdwwhuq1
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Dgglqj Olqnv Zh ehjlq zlwk suholplqdu| uhvxowv wr khos lghqwli| wkh vrxufh ri sulfh fkdqjhv
zkhq d olqn lv dgghg wr d qhwzrun1 Frqvlghu d olqn sdwwhuq J dqg dgg d olqn ehwzhhq d ex|hu
dqg d vhoohu wkdw duh qrw douhdg| olqnhg1 Ghqrwh wkh ex|hu e@/ wkh vhoohu v@> dqg wkh dxjphqwhg
judsk J1 Wkh uvw uhvxow vkrzv wkdw dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J lqyroyhv dw prvw rqh qhz
ex|hu zlwk uhvshfw wr dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J1 Zh fdq wudfh doo sulfh fkdqjhv wr wklv ex|hu1
Wklv ex|hu hlwkhu uhsodfhv d ex|hu wkdw sxufkdvhg lq D ru lv vlpso| dgghg wr wklv vhw ri ex|huv1
Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wkdw qr qhz ex|hu rewdlqv d jrrg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vhfrqg uhvxow vd|v zh fdq
vlpso| uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr dq doorfdwlrq wkdw lv hflhqw lq erwk judskv1
Li d qhz ex|hu grhv rewdlq d jrrg/ wkh hflhqw doorfdwlrq fkdqjhv dorqj zkdw zh fdoo d
uhsodfhphqw sdwk/ d irup ri rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Wkh qhz ex|hu q/ zklfk zh fdoo wkh uhsodfhphqw
ex|hu/ rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu/ zkrvh suhylrxv ex|hu rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d qhz vhoohu/ dqg vr
rq/ dorqj dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iurp ex|hu q wr vrph ex|hu 4= Ex|hu 4 hlwkhu qr orqjhu rewdlqv d
jrrg ru rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d suhylrxvo| lqdfwlyh vhoohu1 Fulwlfdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw wklv uhsodfhphqw
lqyroyhv wkh qhz olqn/ dqg qr rwkhu fkdqjhv fdq vwulfwo| lpsuryh hfrqrplf zhoiduh1 +Li dq| vxfk
lpsuryhphqw zhuh srvvleoh/ lw frxog qrw lqyroyh wkh qhz olqn dqg vr zrxog kdyh ehhq srvvleoh lq
wkh ruljlqdo judsk J/ dqg/ khqfh/ wkh ruljlqdo doorfdwlrq D frxog qrw kdyh ehhq hflhqw1,
Ohppd 41 Iru d jlyhq y/ li dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J dqg dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J
lqyroyh glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv/ wkhq D dqg D duh lghqwlfdo h{fhsw rq d vhw ri q ru q.4 glvwlqfw
djhqwv K @ i+v,> e> v2> e2> ===> v?> e?j wkdw pd| ru pd| qrw lqfoxgh wkh vhoohu v= Wkhvh djhqwv
duh frqqhfwhg e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk +v, $ e  v2 $ e2  v2 $ ==e?3  v? $ e? lq +D>J,=
Wkh sdwk lqfoxghv +uhodehohg, wkh djhqwv zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo olqn v@ $ e@= Lq +D>J,> wklv sdwk
lv lq wzr slhfhv e?  v? $ e?3  ===v@n $ e@ dqg v@ $ e@3  ===v2 $ e  +v,/ zlwk wkh qhz
olqn ehwzhhq v@ dqg e@ wkh _plvvlqj% olqn1 Ex|hu q rewdlqv d jrrg lq D
 exw qrw lq D= Ex|hu 4
rewdlqv d jrrg lq D= Ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg lq D li dqg rqo| li v 5 K=
Ohppd 51 Iru d jlyhq y/ li dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J dqg dq hflhqw doorfdwlrq D iru J
lqyroyh wkh vdph vhw ri ex|huv/ wkhq D lv hflhqw iru erwk judskv1
Zlwk wkhvh suholplqdu| uhvxowv/ zh fdq hydoxdwh wkh lpsdfw ri dq dgglwlrqdo olqn rq sd|rv
iru glhuhqw ex|huv dqg vhoohuv lq d qhwzrun1 Rxu uvw uhvxow frqvlghuv wkh gluhfw hhfwv ri wkh
olqn1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh ex|hu dqg vhoohu zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo olqn +e@ dqg v@, hqmr| dq lqfuhdvh lq
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wkhlu frpshwlwlyh sd|rv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh ex|hu +vhoohu, lv ehwwhu r zlwk pruh gluhfw vrxufhv ri
vxsso| +ghpdqg,1
Sursrvlwlrq ;1 Iru wkh ex|hu dqg vhoohu zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo olqn +e@ dqg v@,/ x
K
@+J,  xK@+J,
dqg xr@+J,  xr@+J,=
Wkh uhvxow lv suryhg e| h{dplqlqj rssruwxqlw| sdwkv1 Vxssrvh wkdw zkhq wkh olqn lv dgghg/
d qhz ex|hu +wkh uhsodfhphqw ex|hu, rewdlqv d jrrg1 E| Ohppd 4/ wklv ex|hu/ e?> kdv dq
rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr e@ lq +D>J,1 Ehfdxvh e? grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq D/ lw pxvw eh idflqj
d surklelwlyh _ehvw% sulfh ri dw ohdvw y?1 Wklv fdq rqo| kdsshq li e@*v sulfh/ zklfk lv dq xsshu
erxqg ri wkh sulfhv ri vhoohuv dorqj wkh rssruwxqlw| sdwk/ lv dw ohdvw y?= Lq +D
>J,/ wkh gluhfwlrq
ri wkh rssruwxqlw| sdwk lv uhyhuvhg1 Wkdw lv/ e@ qrz kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr e?1 Wkh sulfh
wkdw e? sd|v lv qrz dq xsshu erxqg rq e@*v sulfh1 Vlqfh e? sd|v dw prvw lwv ydoxdwlrq/ e@*v sulfh
lv dw prvw y?= Zh kdyh/ wkxv/ vkrzq wkdw e@ sd|v d +zhdno|, orzhu sulfh dqg uhfhlyhv d kljkhu
sd|r lq +D>J,1
Rxu qh{w uhvxowv frqvlghu wkh lqgluhfw hhfwv ri d olqn1 Rqh hhfw/ dv phqwlrqhg lq wkh
lqwurgxfwlrq/ lv wkh vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw1 Zkhq d olqn lv dgghg ehwzhhq e@ dqg v@/ e@ fdq qrz
gluhfwo| frpshwh iru v@*v jrrg1 Ex|huv zlwk gluhfw ru lqgluhfw olqnv wr v@/ wkhq/ vkrxog eh kxuw e|
wkh dgglwlrqdo frpshwlwlrq1 Vhoohuv vkrxog eh khoshg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhuh lv d vxsso| iuhhlqj
hhfw1 Zkhq d olqn lv dgghg ehwzhhq e@ dqg v@/ e@ ghshqgv ohvv rq lwv rwkhu vhoohuv iru vxsso|1
Vrph ex|hu q wkdw lv qrw rewdlqlqj d jrrg pd| qrz rewdlq d jrrg iurp d vhoohu v& 5 O+e@,1 Zlwk
ohvv frpshwlwlrq iru wkhvh vhoohuv* jrrgv/ vhoohuv vkrxog eh kxuw dqg ex|huv khoshg1
Zh lghqwli| wkh wzr w|shv ri sdwkv lq d qhwzrun wkdw frqihu wkhvh sd|r h{whuqdolwlhv1 Li lq
J/ wkhuh lv d sdwk frqqhfwlqj dq djhqw dqg e@/ zh vd| wkh djhqw kdv d ex|hu sdwk lq J1 Li lq
J wkhuh lv d sdwk frqqhfwlqj dq djhqw dqg v@/ zh vd| wkh djhqw kdv d vhoohu sdwk lq J1 Ex|hu
sdwkv frqihu wkh vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw= D ex|hu l zlwk d ex|hu sdwk lv lqgluhfwo| olqnhg wr ex|hu
d dqg lv/ wkxv/ lq frpshwlwlrq iru vrph ri wkh vdph vhoohuv* rxwsxw1 Zkhq e@ hvwdeolvkhv d olqn
zlwk dqrwkhu vhoohu/ lw iuhhv vxsso| iru e1 Vhoohuv dorqj wkh ex|hu sdwk idfh orzhu ghpdqg dqg
uhfhlyh zhdno| orzhu sulfhv1 Vhoohu sdwkv frqihu wkh vxsso| vwhdolqj hhfw= Li e kdv d vhoohu sdwk/
e idfhv pruh frpshwlwlrq iru v@*v jrrg> wkdw lv/ e@ vwhdov vxsso| iurp e1 Frpshwlwlrq iru jrrgv







Sursrvlwlrq 451 Frqvlghu d judsk J olqnlqj d froohfwlrq ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 Dgg dq| vhw ri
vhoohuv V wrjhwkhu zlwk wkhlu olqnv wr wkh judsk/ dqg ohw J ghqrwh wkh qhz judsk1 Iru doo ex|huv
l zh kdyh xK +J,  xK+J,1 Iru hyhu| vhoohu m @5 V/ zh kdyh xr+J,  xr+J,=
Zh kdyh dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow iru dgglqj ex|huv wr d qhwzrun1 D vhoohu lv dozd|v ehwwhu r/
uhjdugohvv ri wkh qxpehu ri frpshwlqj vhoohuv wkdw duh hhfwlyho| dgghg wr wkh vhoohu*v qhwzrun1
D ex|hu lv dozd|v zruvh r1
Sursrvlwlrq 461 Frqvlghu d judsk J olqnlqj d froohfwlrq ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 Dgg dq| vhw ri
ex|huv E wrjhwkhu zlwk duelwudu| olqnv wr wkh judsk/ dqg ohw J ghqrwh wkh qhz judsk1 Iru doo
vhoohuv m> zh kdyh xr+J,  xr+J,1 Iru hyhu| ex|hu l @5 E/ zh kdyh xK+J,  xK+J,1
e L?U*tL?
Wklv sdshu vwxglhv frpshwlwlrq lq ex|hu0vhoohu qhwzrunv/ zlwk sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh uroh ri
qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh1 Zkhq sulru uhodwlrqvklsv duh qhfhvvdu| iru h{fkdqjh/ zh vkrz wkdw djhqwv*
_rxwvlgh rswlrqv% ghshqg rq wkh hqwluh zhe ri gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw olqnv1 Hyhq glvwdqw olqnv pd|
kdyh odujh hhfwv rq dq djhqw*v hduqlqjv1 Lq frqwudvw/ pdq| prghov ri edujdlqlqj dqg h{fkdqjh
vlpso| dvvxph d {hg uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh dv dq rxwvlgh rswlrq1 Vrph frqvlghu d olplwhg qxpehu
ri dowhuqdwlyh wudglqj sduwqhuv/ dv lq Erowrq dqg Zklqvwrq +4<<6, zkhuh d ex|hu pd| ghdo zlwk
wzr vhoohuv1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ wr wkh ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ lv wkh uvw wr dqdo|}h rxwvlgh
rssruwxqlwlhv zkhq djhqwv rq erwk vlghv ri dq h{fkdqjh fdq kdyh pxowlsoh dowhuqdwlyh sduwqhuv12f
Zh uvw ghyhors d jhqhudo prgho ri qhwzrun frpshwlwlrq1 Wklv prgho fkdudfwhul}hv sulfhv wkdw
vdwlvi| d qdwxudo _vxsso| htxdov ghpdqg% frqglwlrq iru wkh qhwzrun vhwwlqj1 Uhvxowlqj sd|rv
duh erwk lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo dqg sdluzlvh vwdeoh1 Qr lqglylgxdo djhqw ru sdlu ri djhqwv fdq
gr ehwwhu1 Dq| vshflf prgho ri frpshwlwlrq wkdw |lhogv lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo/ sdluzlvh vwdeoh
sd|rv fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| rxu sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 D sdudphwhu t 5 ^3> 4` doorzv iru glhuhqw
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vsolwv ri wkh vxusoxv ri h{fkdqjh qhw djhqwv* _rxwvlgh rswlrqv1% Lw lv wkhvh rxwvlgh rswlrqv/ wkhq/
wkdw ghwhuplqh dq djhqw*v edujdlqlqj srzhu1
Zh vkrz krz wkhvh rxwvlgh rswlrqv ghulyh iurp d jlyhq qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh1 Zh ghqh d
sduwlfxodu w|sh ri sdwk lq d qhwzrun fdoohg dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Rssruwxqlw| sdwkv frqqhfw
djhqwv wr wkhlu dowhuqdwlyh h{fkdqjh rssruwxqlwlhv dqg wr wkhlu gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw frpshwlwruv1
Wkhvh sdwkv ghwhuplqh djhqwv* rxwvlgh rswlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh +shukdsv lqgluhfw, ghpdqg
iurp d +shukdsv glvwdqw, ex|hu dorqj d sdwk hqvxuhv wkdw d vhoohu uhfhlyh dw ohdvw d fhuwdlq sulfh
hovhzkhuh/ li lw grhv qrw vhoo wr lwv fxuuhqw ex|hu1 Wklv glvwdqw ghpdqg jlyhv wkh vhoohu lwv rxwvlgh
rswlrq/ zklfk jxdudqwhhv dw ohdvw d fhuwdlq vkduh ri wkh vxusoxv iurp h{fkdqjh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu krz fkdqjhv lq wklug sduwlhv* olqnv lpsdfw djhqwv* sd|rv1 Wkdw lv/ zh
frqgxfw frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv rq wkh olqn sdwwhuq1 Djdlq/ zh sduvh d qhwzrun lqwr sdwkv1 Vhoohu
+ex|hu, sdwkv frqqhfw dq djhqw wr d sduwlfxodu vhoohu +ex|hu, dqg whoo xv zkhwkhu lw zloo eh khoshg
ru kxuw e| wkdw vhoohu*v +ex|hu*v, dgglwlrqdo olqnv1 Vhoohu sdwkv jhqhudwh zkdw zh fdoo d vxsso|
vwhdolqj hhfw/ vlqfh wkh qhz olqn hvwdeolvkhv dq dgglwlrqdo vrxufh ri ghpdqg1 Ex|hu sdwkv jhqhudwh
d vxsso| iuhhlqj hhfw/ vlqfh wkh qhz olqn hvwdeolvkhv dqrwkhu vrxufh ri vxsso|1 Xvlqj wkhvh sdwkv/
zh suryh vhyhudo uhvxowv derxw glhuhqwo| frqqhfwhg ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ wkh sdshu surylghv d jhqhudo prgho ri _rxwvlgh rswlrqv/% dqg khqfh edujdlqlqj
srzhu/ zkhq h{fkdqjh lv olplwhg e| suh0h{lvwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh prgho ri qhwzrun frpshwlwlrq
fdq vhuyh dv d uhgxfhg irup iru vshflf prghov ri frpshwlwlrq dqg edujdlqlqj1 Wkh qhwzrun
vwuxfwxuh/ wkurxjk rssruwxqlw| sdwkv/ ex|hu sdwkv/ dqg vhoohu sdwkv vkrxog dhfw wkh rxwfrphv
ri wkhvh jdphv lq wkh vdph zd| dv wkh| dhfw rxu frpshwlwlyh sd|rv1 Wkhvh sd|r uhvxowv/ dqg




Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4
Sduw 4= Zh vkrz wkdw li d sulfh yhfwru dqg doorfdwlrq +s>D, vdwlvhv Frqglwlrqv +4,/ +5,/ dqg
+6,/ wkhq wkh dvvrfldwhg sd|r yhfwru lv vwdeoh1
Lqglylgxdo Udwlrqdolw|= Iru hdfk ex|hu l dqg vhoohu m wkdw h{fkdqjh d jrrg/ lqglylgxdo udwlr0
qdolw| lv vdwlvhg vlqfh 3  s  y1 Ex|huv dqg vhoohuv wkdw gr qrw h{fkdqjh jrrgv doo hduq d
sd|r ri 3 zklfk lv dovr lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo1
Sdluzlvh Vwdelolw|1 Iluvw frqvlghu olqnhg ex|huv dqg vhoohuv wkdw h{fkdqjh jrrgv lq D= Iru
d ex|hu l dqg vhoohu m/ xK . x
r
 @ y  s . s @ y vdwlvi|lqj sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1 Qh{w frqvlghu
olqnhg ex|huv dqg vhoohuv wkdw gr qrw h{fkdqjh jrrgv lq D1 Iru hdfk ex|hu l olqnhg wr vhoohu n exw
rewdlqv d jrrg iurp vhoohu m/ wkh mrlqw sd|rv ri ex|hu l dqg vhoohu n duh xK . x
r
& @ y  s . s&=
E| frqglwlrq +4,/ s  s&/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw xK . xr&  y>vdwlvi|lqj sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1 Iru hdfk
ex|hu l olqnhg wr vhoohu n exw wkdw grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg iurp dq| vhoohu/ wkh mrlqw sd|rv ri
ex|hu l dqg vhoohu n duh xK.x
r
& @ s&= Frqglwlrq +5, lpsolhv wkdw s&  y/ vr xK.xr&  y> vdwlvi|lqj
sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1
Sduw 5= D vwdeoh sd|r yhfwru +xK>xr, lv ghqhg iru d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq ri jrrgv D= Zh vkrz
wkdw +s>D, lv frpshwlwlyh/ zkhuh s @ xr1 Wkdw lv/ zh vkrz wkdw +s> D, ghulyhg iurp +xK>xr,
vdwlvhv Frqglwlrqv +4,/ +5,/ dqg +6,1
Frqglwlrq +4,= Iru d ex|hu l sxufkdvlqj iurp d vhoohu m= Lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| lpsolhv wkdw
3  s  y= Sdluzlvh vwdelolw| lpsolhv wkdw xK . xr& @ y  s . s&  y iru doo v& 5 O+e,1 Wklv
lpsolhv s&  s iru doo v& 5 O+e,/ ru/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ s @ plqis&mv& 5 O+e,j=
Frqglwlrq +5,= Iru d ex|hu l wkdw lv qrw sxufkdvlqj d jrrg/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri ihdvleoh vwdeoh
sd|rv/ xK @ 31 Sdluzlvh vwdelolw| wkhq lpsolhv wkdw 3 . s&  y iru doo v& 5 O+e,1 Wkdw lv/ ex|hu
l*v ydoxdwlrq lv orzhu wkdq wkh sulfh fkdujhg e| dq| ri lwv olqnhg vhoohuv= y  plqis&mv& 5 O+e,j=
Frqglwlrq +6,= Iru d vhoohu m wkdw lv qrw vhoolqj d jrrg/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri ihdvleoh vwdeoh
sd|rv/ xr @ 3/ zklfk lpsolhv s @ 31
Ohppd D4 Vxssrvh wkdw lq +D>J,> d ex|hu 4 kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu q= Ohw s eh d
frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru1 Li ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4/ wkhq s  s?= Li ex|hu 4 grhv
qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ wkhq y  s?=
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Surri1 Vlqfh e?3 5 O+v?, exw v?3 $ e?3c zh kdyh s?3  s?= Vlqfh e?32 5 O+v?3,> exw
v?32 $ e?32> zh kdyh s?32  s?3= Uhshdwlqj wklv uhdvrqlqj/ zh rewdlq s2  ===  s?= Li ex|hu 4
rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4> wkhq vlqfh e 5 O+v2,> zh kdyh s  ===  s? dv ghvluhg1 Li ex|hu 4
grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg iurp vhoohu 4> wkhq vlqfh e 5 O+v2,> zh pxvw kdyh y  s2  ==  s?1
Ohppd D5 Vxssrvh wkdw lq +D>J,> d ex|hu 4 kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu q= Ohw s eh d
frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru1 Li ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4/ wkhq s  y?= Li ex|hu 4 grhv
qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ wkhq y  y?=
Surri1 E| lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw|/ d ex|hu qhyhu sd|v d sulfh kljkhu wkdq lwv ydoxdwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh
s?  y?1 Li ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg iurp d vhoohu 4> wkhq Ohppd D4 lpsolhv wkdw s  y?= Li ex|hu
4 grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ wkhq Ohppd D4 lpsolhv wkdw y  s?1 Vr zh kdyh wkdw y  s?  y?
dv ghvluhg1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8
Zh vkrz wkdw s4@  lv h{dfwo| htxdo wr y
u+e,/ wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu rq dq rssru0
wxqlw| sdwk iurp ex|hu 41 Wkh orjlf lv wkdw zh fdq udlvh s wr y
u+e, zlwkrxw dq| ylrodwlrq ri
sdluzlvh vwdelolw|/ exw dq| kljkhu sulfh zrxog ylrodwh sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1
Ohw es4@ +e, @ plqis4@ & mv& 5 O+e,> n 9@ 4j= E| lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| dqg sdluzlvh vwdelolw|
iru ex|hu 4/ zh pxvw kdyh s4@   plqiy> es4@ +e,j= Li s4@  ? plqiy> es4@ +e,j> wkhq zh fdq
udlvh s4@  xs wr plqiy> es4@ +e,j zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru dq| ex|hu0vhoohu sdlu
frqwdlqlqj e= Udlvlqj s
4@ 
 dovr grhv qrw ylrodwh sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru rwkhu ex|hu0vhoohu sdluv/
vlqfh rwkhu ex|huv lq O+v, douhdg| qg vhoohu 4*v sulfh wr eh surklelwlyho| kljk1 Wklv frqwudglfwv
wkh pd{lpdolw| ri s4@  = Vr zh pxvw kdyh s
4@ 
 @ plqiy> es4@ +e,j1
Ohw EeR4@ EK @ ie&me kdv dq r1s1+ _rssruwxqlw| sdwk%, wr e& dqg e& sd|v d sulfh s4@ & @
es4@ +e,j= Il{ dq| e& 5 EeR4@ EK= E| sdluzlvh vwdelolw|/ zh kdyh wkdw iru doo v6 5 O+e&,> s4@ 6 
es4@ +e,= Wkh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw +s4@ 6 A es4@ +e,, li dqg rqo| li v6 vhoov lwv jrrg wr d ex|hu e6
@5 EeR4@ EK=
Li e& 5 EeR4@ EK wkhq y&  es4@ +e,=
Fdvh L1 s4@  A 3=
Zh dujxh wkdw li s4@  A 3> wkhq wkhuh lv d e& 5 EeR4@ EK zlwk y& @ es4@ +e,= Li e& 5 EeR4@ EK
wkhq y&  es4@ +e,= Vxssrvh wkdw iru doo e& 5 EeR4@ EK> zh kdyh y& A es4@ +e,1 Li wkhuh lv d e& 5
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EeR4@ EK olqnhg wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu/ wkhq lw pxvw eh wkdw es4@ +e, @ 3 dqg khqfh wkdw s4@  @ 3
frqwudglfwlqj rxu dvvxpswlrq1
Rwkhuzlvh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr udlvh wkh sulfh es4@ +e, sdlg e| doo wkh ex|huv lq EeR4@ EK zlwkrxw
ylrodwlqj vwdelolw|= wkdw lv/ lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| iru dq| djhqw ru sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru dq| sdlu




 fkdqjhv1 Wkhvh duh
ri wzr w|shv= +l, +e> v, zkhuh v 5 O+e, dqg e 5 EeR4@ EK dqg +ll, +e> v, zkhuh v 5 O+e,>
e @5 EeR4@ EK/ dqg v vhoov d jrrg wr vrph e& 5 EeR4@ EK=
Wr suhvhuyh vwdelolw|/ zh udlvh es4@ +e, e| d vpdoo hqrxjk dprxqw wkdw +4, iru hdfk e& 5
EeR4@ EK / wkh lqhtxdolw| y& A es4@ +e, lv vwloo vdwlvhg> dqg +5, iru hdfk v 5 O+e&, vhoolqj wr d
ex|hu e @5 EeR4@ EK / wkh lqhtxdolw| s4@  A es4@ +e, lv vwloo vdwlvhg1
Uhtxluhphqw +4, lqvxuhv wkdw lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| vwloo rewdlqv iru doo ex|huv zkrvh sd|rv
kdyh fkdqjhg1 Vlqfh vhoohuv zkr vhoo jrrgv wr wkhvh ex|huv jhw kljkhu sulfhv/ wkhlu sd|rv duh dovr
lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo1
Frqvlghu sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1 Iluvw frqvlghu sdluv +e> v, ri w|sh +l, deryh1 Zh kdyh dujxhg wkdw
v pxvw vhoo d jrrg wr vrph e = Li e 5 EeR4@ EK> wkhq s4@  @ es4@ +e,1 Vr v uhfhlyhv wkh vdph
sulfh wkdw e sd|v dqg sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru +e> v, lv wulyldo1 Li e @5 EeR4@ EK> wkhq Uhtxluhphqw
+5, lqvxuhv sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru +e> v,= Qh{w frqvlghu sdluv +e> v, ri w|sh +ll, deryh1 Wkh vhoohu m
uhfhlyhv d kljkhu sd|r es4@ +e, wkdq ehiruh1 Ex|hu l *v sd|r lv xqfkdqjhg/ vr sdluzlvh vwdelolw|
vwloo krogv1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw zh fdq udlvh es4@ +e, zlwkrxw ylrodwlqj wkh vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv iru dq|
djhqwv1 Wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh sulfhv zhuh pd{lpdo1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh
pxvw kdyh y& @ es4@ +e, iru vrph e& 5 EeR4@ E= Zh fdq zulwh s4@  @ plqiy> y&j1
Zh qh{w dujxh wkdw s4@  @ plqiy> y&j lv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq rxw ri doo ex|huv olqnhg wr
ex|hu 4 e| dq r1s 1 +lqfoxglqj lwvhoi,1 Li e kdv dq r1s1 wr dq| rwkhu ex|hu q wkhq e| Ohppd D5/
s4@   y? vr wkdw plqiy> y&j  y? dv ghvluhg1




u+e, lv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq rxw
ri doo ex|huv olqnhg wr ex|hu 4 e| dq r1s +lqfoxglqj ex|hu 4 lwvhoi,1
Fdvh LL1 s4@  @ 3=
Ilqdoo|/ vxssrvh wkdw s4@  @ 3= E| rxu jhqhulflw| dvvxpswlrq/ y& 9@ 3 iru doo ex|huv n= Vr
li s4@  @ 3> lw pxvw eh wkdw es4@ +e, @ 3= Lw iroorzv iurp wkh surri deryh wkdw wkhuh lv d e& 5
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EeR4@ EK olqnhg wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu1 +Rwkhuzlvh/ zh frxog udlvh es4@ +e, wr eh deryh 3 zlwkrxw
ylrodwlqj sdluzlvh vwdelolw|1, Zh kdyh wkxv vkrzq wkdw e kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu zkr
lv olqnhg wr d vhoohu zkr grhv qrw vhoo lwv jrrg1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 9
Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8 dqg lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq :
Zh zloo vkrz wkh htxlydohqfh ri frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri d frpshwlwlyh sulfh
yhfwru1
Qhffhvvlw|= Li +s>D, lv d frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru/ wkhq frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, duh dq lpphgldwh
lpsolfdwlrq ri Sursrvlwlrqv 8 dqg 91
Vxflhqf|= Zh vkrz wkdw d sulfh yhfwru vdwlvi|lqj frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, vdwlvhv Frqglwlrqv
+4,/ +5,/ dqg +6, lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri d frpshwlwlyh sulfh yhfwru1
Zh uvw vkrz wkdw li d ex|hu l dqg vhoohu m h{fkdqjh d jrrg/ wkhq 3  s  y1 Vlqfh/ e|
frqglwlrq +l,/ s  yM+v, A 3 +iru jhqhulf y,/ zh kdyh s A 31 Vlqfh ex|hu l kdv d wulyldo
rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr lwvhoi/ yu+e,  y= Frqglwlrq +l, wkdw s  yu+e, wkhq lpsolhv s  y1
Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw li d ex|hu l grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ wkhq y  plqis&mv& 5 O+e,j= Frqvlghu
dq v& 5 O+e,= Li v& lv vhoolqj lwv jrrg wr vrph rwkhu ex|hu o> wkhq s&  yM+v&,= Vlqfh ex|hu l lv
rq dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr vhoohu n/ lw pxvw eh wkdw yM+v&,  y= Vr s&  y dv ghvluhg1 Li v& lv
qrw vhoolqj lwv jrrg/ wkhq vlqfh ex|hu l lv qrw rewdlqlqj d jrrg/ wkhuh lv d ylrodwlrq ri hflhqf|
+vlqfh y A 3 e| rxu jhqhulflw| dvvxpswlrq,1
Surri ri Ohppd 4
Zh uhvwdwh wkh ohppd/ ehfdxvh wkh qrwdwlrq lv lpsruwdqw1
Ohppd 4 Li hflhqw doorfdwlrqv lq J dqg J lqyroyh glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv/ wkhq wkhuh duh
hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D iru J dqg D iru J vxfk wkdw D dqg D duh lghqwlfdo h{fhsw rq d vhw ri
upv K @ i+v,> e> v2> e2> ===> v?> e?j wkdw pd| ru pd| qrw lqfoxgh wkh vhoohu v= Wkhvh upv
duh frqqhfwhg e| d sdwk +v, $ e  v2 $ e2  v2 $ ==e?3  v? $ e? lq +D> J,= Wkh sdwk
lqfoxghv +uhodehohg, v@ $ e@= Lq +D>J,> wkh vdph upv duh frqqhfwhg e| wzr sdwkv e?  v? $
=e?3  ===v@n $ e@ dqg v@ $ e@3  ===v2 $ e  +v,= Ex|hu q rewdlqv d jrrg lq D exw qrw lq
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D= Ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg lq D= Ex|hu 4 rewdlqv d jrrg lq D li dqg rqo| li v 5 K=
Surri1 Iru hdfk qhz ex|hu dqg dq| hflhqw doorfdwlrqv/ zh uvw frqvwuxfw sdwkv wkdw kdyh wkh
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdwkv lq wkh Ohppd1 Zh wkhq dujxh wkdw wkhuh fdq eh dw prvw rqh qhz ex|hu lq
D= Zh wkhq dujxh wkdw zh fdq fkrrvh wkh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv wr kdyh wkh ghvluhg vwuxfwxuh1
Fkrrvh dq| hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D dqg D= Ohw ex|hu q eh d ex|hu wkdw rewdlqv d jrrg lq D
exw qrw lq D= Ex|hu q ex|v d jrrg lq D> vd| iurp vhoohu q= Li v? glg qrw vhoo d jrrg lq D wkhq e?
vkrxog kdyh rewdlqhg v?*v jrrg lq +D>J, xqohvv e? dqg v? zhuh qrw olqnhg1 Wkdw lv/ xqohvv e? @ e@
dqg v? @ v@/ zh kdyh frqwudglfwhg wkh hflhqf| ri D= Li e? @ e@ dqg v? @ v@> wkh k|srwkhvlv lq
wkh Ohppd derxw rssruwxqlw| sdwkv lv wulyldoo| vdwlvhg1
Rwkhuzlvh/ lw pxvw eh wkdw v? glg vhoo d jrrg lq D> vd| wr e?3 zkhuh e?3 9@ e?= Li e?3
grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq D> wkhq wkh hflhqf| ri D lpsolhv wkdw y?3  y?= Li y?3 ? y?> wklv
frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf| ri D ehfdxvh e? frxog kdyh uhsodfhg e?3 lq D= Zh uxoh rxw wkh fdvh
y?3 @ y? dv qrq0jhqhulf1
Vr lw pxvw eh wkdw e?3 grhv rewdlq d jrrg lq D
> vd| iurp v?3 zkhuh v?3 9@ v?= Uhshdwlqj
wkh deryh dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw v?3 pxvw kdyh vrog lwv jrrg lq D wr d e?32 zkr dovr rewdlqv d
jrrg lq D> dqg vr rq1 Hyhqwxdoo|/ wklv surfhvv hqgv zlwk e?3& @ e@ dqg v?3& @ v@ dqg v@ $ e@
lq +D> J,= +E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh surfhvv dozd|v slfnv rxw upv qrw douhdg| lq wkh sdwk1 Dovr e|
frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh surfhvv grhv qrw hqg xqohvv zh uhdfk e?3& @ e@ dqg v?3& @ v@/ exw lw pxvw hqg
ehfdxvh wkh srsxodwlrq ri ex|huv lv qlwh1,
Zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg wzr sdwkv1 Lq D> zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iurp e@ wr
e?1 Lq D> zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg dq r1s +rssruwxqlw| sdwk, iurp e? wr e@ 1
Li v@ lv lqdfwlyh lq D> zh qrz kdyh sdwkv wkdw kdyh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdwkv lq wkh ohppd1
Rwkhuzlvh/ v@ vhoov lwv jrrg wr d ex|hu/ vd| e?3&3 lq D= Li e?3&3 grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq
D wkhq zh djdlq qrz kdyh sdwkv wkdw kdyh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdwkv lq wkh ohppd1 Rwkhuzlvh
e?3&3 rewdlqv d jrrg lq D
 iurp d vhoohu/ vd| v?3&3= Li wklv vhoohu lv lqdfwlyh lq D> zh qrz kdyh
sdwkv wkdw kdyh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdwkv lq wkh ohppd1 Dqg vr rq1 Hyhqwxdoo|/ wklv surfhvv pxvw
hqg ehfdxvh lw dozd|v slfnv rxw qhz upv iurp wkh qlwh srsxodwlrq ri upv1 Wklv frqvwuxfwv
wkh sdwkv lq wkh ohppd1
Zh qh{w dujxh wkdw wkhuh fdq eh dw prvw rqh qhz ex|hu lq D= Vxssrvh wkhuh duh wzr qhz
ex|huv q dqg q= Iru hdfk rqh/ zh fdq frqvwuxfw d sdwk wr e@ dqg v@ dv deryh1 Exw wklv lv d
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frqwudglfwlrq= vlqfh hdfk vhoohu kdv rqo| rqh xqlw ri fdsdflw|/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh iru wkh wzr sdwkv
iurp ex|huv q dqg q wr ryhuods1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw zh fdq fkrrvh D dqg D dv lq wkh k|srwkhvlv ri wkh Ohppd1 Il{
dq| hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D dqg D dqg frqvwuxfw wkh sdwkv dv deryh1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh sdwk
frqvwuxfwlrq surfhvv deryh hqgv zlwk dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu v1 Lq J dw wkh doorfdwlrq D> ex|hu q kdv
d sdwk wr v = e?  v? $ e?3  ===v@n $ e@ v@ $ e@3  ===v2 $ e  v 1 Zh uhsodfh wklv zlwk
wkh sdwk= v $ e  v2 $ e2  v2 $ ===e?3  v? $ e? 1 Wklv jlyhv xv dq doorfdwlrq hD wkdw lv
qhfhvvdulo| hflhqw lq J +wkh hflhqw vhw ri ex|huv rewdlqv jrrgv, dqg lv uhodwhg wr D dv lq wkh
k|srwkhvlv ri wkh ohppd1
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh sdwk frqvwuxfwlrq surfhvv deryh hqgv zlwk d ex|hu e zkr grhv qrw rewdlq
d jrrg lq +D>J,= Lq J dw wkh doorfdwlrq D> ex|hu q kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr e = e?  v? $
=e?3 ===v@n $ e@ v@ $ e@3 ===v2 $ e1 Zh uhsodfh wklv zlwk wkh sdwk= e v2 $ e2 v2 $
====e?3  v? $ e? 1 Wklv jlyhv xv dq doorfdwlrq hD wkdw lv qhfhvvdulo| hflhqw lq J +wkh hflhqw
vhw ri ex|huv rewdlqv jrrgv, dqg lv uhodwhg wr D dv lq wkh k|srwkhvlv ri wkh ohppd1
Surri ri Ohppd 5
Vlqfh e| k|srwkhvlv wkh vdph vhw ri ex|huv rewdlqv jrrgv lq D dv lq D/ D |lhogv wkh vdph
zhoiduh dv dq| hflhqw doorfdwlrq lq J= Vlqfh J  J/ D lv dovr ihdvleoh lq J dqg khqfh hflhqw1
Zh fdoo wkh vhw K iurp Ohppd 4 wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw1 Zh dovr uhihu wr wkh sdwkv lq wkh ohppd
dv wkh uhsodfhphqw sdwkv1 Ex|hu q lv wkh uhsodfhphqw ex|hu/ dqg zh vd| wkdw ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg
e| ex|hu q1
Wkh qh{w irxu ohppdv zloo eh xvhg lq surriv ehorz1 Wkh| xvh wkh qrwdwlrq dqg vhw xs ri
Ohppd 41 Wkh uvw wzr fkdudfwhul}h wkh pd{lpdo sulfhv iru ex|huv lq wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw1 Wkhuh
duh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxowv iru wkh plqlpdo sulfh= Wkhvh vhfrqg wzr uhvxowv +zklfk zh vwdwh zlwkrxw
surri, slq grzq wkh plqlpdo sulfhv txlwh vwurqjo|1
Ohppd D6 Ohw D dqg D eh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv lq J dqg J lqyroylqj glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv
dv lq Ohppd 41 Zh dvvxph wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Lq J/ y?  s4@ ?  s4@ ?32===  s4@ @n
dqg s4@ @ @ === @ s
4@ 
2 1 Li ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ wkhq s
4@ 
2 @ y= Li ex|hu 4 lv qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq
s4@ 2 @ 3=
5:
Surri1 Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv s4@ ?  s4@ ?32===  s4@ @n iroorz iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkhuh lv dq rssruwxqlw|
sdwk iurp ex|hu q wr ex|hu d lq +D>J,= Vlqfh e? lv olqnhg wr v? exw grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq D>
lw pxvw eh wkdw y?  s4@ ? 1
Iluvw vxssrvh wkdw ex|hu 4 lv qrw uhsodfhg e| ex|hu q lq D1 Wkhq lq D> ex|hu 4 lv olqnhg wr
dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu dqg vr sd|v d sulfh s4@ 2 @ 3 wr vhoohu 5= Wkhuh lv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iurp dq|
ex|hu lq ie2> ===e@3j wr e> vr e| Sursrvlwlrq 8 zh kdyh 3 @ s4@ 2 @ s4@  @ ===s4@ @ =
Qrz vxssrvh wkdw ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg e| ex|hu q lq +D>J,= Ohw e eh rqh ri wkh vhw
ie> e2> ===e@3j= Li e sd|v d sulfh ri s4@ n @ 3 lq J/ wkhq e| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ e kdv dq rssru0
wxqlw| sdwk wr d ex|hu o zkr lv olqnhg wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu1 Lq J zlwk wkh doorfdwlrq D> ex|hu
q kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr e dqg khqfh wr e,= Exw wkhq ex|hu q frxog eh dgghg wr wkh vhw ri
ex|huv zkr rewdlq d jrrg zlwkrxw uhsodflqj ex|hu 41 Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf| ri D=
Vr e sd|v d srvlwlyh sulfh s
4@ 
n 1 Ohw ex|hu O eh wkh _sulfh vhwwlqj% ex|huwkdw lv/ wkh1ex|hu
zlwk ydoxdwlrq yu+e, @ s
4@ 
n = +Zh zloo vd| y
u+e, @ yu iru vkruw1, E| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ e kdv dq
rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr ex|hu O 1 Lq J zlwk wkh doorfdwlrq D> ex|hu q kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk
wr e dqg khqfh wr eu= Li yu ? y> wkhq lw lv pruh hflhqw iru ex|hu q wr uhsodfh eu wkdq wr
uhsodfh e= Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf| ri D
= Vr lw pxvw eh wkdw s4@ n  y= Ex|hu l dovr kdv
dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr ex|hu 4= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw s4@ n  y=Vr lw pxvw eh wkdw s4@ n @ y dv
ghvluhg1
Ohppd D7 Ohw D dqg D eh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv lq J dqg J lqyroylqj glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv
dv lq Ohppd 41 Zh dvvxph wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Lq J/ y? @ s4@ ? @ === @ s4@ @n @
s4@ @  ===  s4@ 2 = Li ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ wkhq s4@ 2  y= Li ex|hu 4 lv qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq lw
ex|v iurp v dqg s
4@ 
2  s4@  =
Surri1 Wkhuh lv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq +D>J, iurp e2 wr e?= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw s4@ 2  s4@  
===  s4@ ? = Vlqfh e? ex|v d jrrg iurp v?> s4@ ?  y?=
Zh dujxh wkdw s4@ @ @ y?= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw y? @ s
4@ 





E| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ wkh sulfh s4@ @ lv ghwhuplqhg e| ex|hu d
v rssruwxqlw| sdwk*v lq +D>J,=
Doo ri wkhvh rssruwxqlw| sdwkv duh dovr rssruwxqlw| sdwk*v lq +D>J, h{fhsw wkh rqh iurp ex|hu
d wr ex|hu q = e@  v@n $ e@n  ====v? $ e?= E| Ohppd D6/ ex|hu d sd|v d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh
sulfh s4@ @n lq +D>J, dqg vr kdv d sulfh vhwwlqj ex|hu O 1 Ex|hu O kdv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq yu+e@,
+ru yu iru vkruw, ri doo ex|huv wr zklfk ex|hu d kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq +D>J,1 Wkhuh lv
5;
dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iurp ex|hu q wr ex|hu O lq +D>J,= +Mrlq wkh r1s1 iurp ex|hu q wr ex|hu
d ^e?  v? $ e?3  ===v@n $ e@` wr wkh r1s iurp ex|hu d wr ex|hu O=, Wkhuhiruh yu  y?= Li
yu ? y?> zh kdyh d frqwudglfwlrq wr wkh hflhqf| ri D lq J ehfdxvh zh frxog kdyh uhsodfhg ex|hu
O zlwk ex|hu q lq +D>J,= Wkhuhiruh yu @ y? ru htxlydohqwo| s4@ @ @ y?=
Wr qlvk wkh surri/ vxssrvh wkdw ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ vr wkdw lw grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq D=
Vlqfh e 5 O+v2,> lw pxvw eh wkdw y  s4@ 2 = Li ex|hu 4 lv qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq lw ex|v iurp v=
Vlqfh e 5 O+v2, lw pxvw eh wkdw s4@ 2  s4@  1
Ohppd D8 Ohw D dqg D eh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv lq J dqg J lqyroylqj glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv
dv lq Ohppd 41 Zh dvvxph wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Lq J/ y?  s4??  s4??32===  s4?@n dqg
s4?@ @ === @ s
4?
2 1 Li ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ wkhq s
4?
@ @ y
M+v@,  plqiy> ====> y@3j= Li ex|hu 4 lv
qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq s4?@ @ 3=
Surri1 Wkh surri lv dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw iurp wkh dxwkruv1 Lw lv vlplodu wr wkh surriv ri Ohppdv
D6 dqg D71
Ohppd D9 Ohw D dqg D eh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv lq J dqg J lqyroylqj glhuhqw vhwv ri ex|huv dv
lq Ohppd 41 Zh dvvxph wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Lq J/ s4? ? @ === @ s4? @n @ s4? @ @ === @
s4? 2 = Li ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ wkhq s
4? 





Surri1 Wkh surri lv dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw iurp wkh dxwkruv1 Lw lv vlplodu wr wkh surriv ri Ohppdv
D6 dqg D71
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ;
Zh zloo suryh wkh uhvxow iru t @ 3 +s @ s4@ ,= Iru t @ 4+s @ s4?,> zh suryhg wklv uhvxow
lq Nudqwrq dqg Plqhkduw +4<<;, xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw uhyhqxhv duh uhdol}hg e| dq dvfhqglqj elg
dxfwlrq1 Iru rwkhu t wkh uhyhqxh ixqfwlrqv duh jlyhq e| d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpdo
uhyhqxh ixqfwlrqv1
Il{ t @ 3= Iru d ydoxdwlrq y> zh zloo fkrrvh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D lq J dqg D lq J dv lq
Ohppdv 5 dqg 41 Wkdw lv hlwkhu D @ D ru D dqg D glhu rqo| rq wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw ri upv1
L1 Ex|huv= xK@+J,  xK@+J,=
Frqvlghu d ydoxdwlrq y= Li D @ D/ wkhq hyhu| rssruwxqlw| sdwk iru ex|hu d lq J lv dovr dq
rssruwxqlw| sdwk iru ex|hu d lq J 1 Li ex|hu d grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq D> wkhq lwv sd|r lv 3
5<
lq erwk judskv1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ohw ex|hu d rewdlq d jrrg iurp vhoohu m= E| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ ex|hu d*v
sulfh lv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq ri dq| ex|hu dorqj dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk1 Vlqfh ex|hu d kdv d odujhu
vhw ri rssruwxqlw| sdwkv lq J zh kdyh s4@   s4@  1 Wkdw lv/ ex|hu d hduqv d kljkhu pd{lpdo
sd|r lq J wkdq lq J=
Li D 9@ D> zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Wkh uhsodfhphqw ex|hu q kdv dq rssruwxqlw|
sdwk wr ex|hu d lq +D>J, =
e?  v? $ e?3  ===v@n $ e@=
Ehfdxvh e? 5 O+v?, dqg e? grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ lw pxvw eh wkdw s4@ ?  y?= Wkhuhiruh
ex|hu d*v sulfh vdwlvhv s4@ @n  y?=
Lq +D> J,> ex|hu d kdv dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk wr ex|hu q =
e@  v@n $ e@n  ====v? $ e?=
Ex|hu d rewdlqv d jrrg iurp vhoohu d= E| Ohppd D5/ s4@ @  y?1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw ex|hu d sd|v d orzhu sulfh lq +D> J, wkdq lq +D>J,= Wkhuhiruh/ ex|hu d
hduqv d kljkhu pd{lpdo sd|r lq J wkdq lq J iru doo jhqhulf y1
LL1 Vhoohuv= xr@+J,  xr@+J,=
Frqvlghu d ydoxdwlrq y= Li D @ D/ wkhq hyhu| rssruwxqlw| sdwk iru ex|hu d lq J lv dovr dq
rssruwxqlw| sdwk iru ex|hu d lq J 1 Li vhoohu d grhv qrw vhoo d jrrg xqghu D/ wkhq lwv sd|r lv 3
lq erwk judskv1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ohw vrph ex|hu e rewdlq d jrrg iurp vhoohu d lq +D>J,= + Wklv ex|hu
fdq qrw eh e@=, Frqvlghu dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk iru ex|hu 4 lq J= Wkh sdwk kdv wkh irup
e  v2 $ e2  v $ ===e?3  v? $ e?=
Li wkh sdwk lv qrw lq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq J / wkhq lw pxvw frqwdlq wkh olqn e@  v@= Exw wkhq
wkh sdwk kdv wkh irup
e  v2 $ e2  v $ ===e@  v@ $ e  ===
Wkdw lv/ wkh sdwk wdnhv xv iurp v@ edfn wr ex|hu 4= Wkh sdwk wkhuhiruh grhv qrw olqn ex|hu 4
wr dq| ex|huv wkdw lw zdv qrw douhdg| olqnhg wr e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq J1 E| Sursrvlwlrq 8/
vhoohu d kdv wkh vdph sulfh dqg khqfh wkh vdph sd|r lq erwk judskv1
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Li D 9@ D> zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq iurp wkh Ohppd 41 Wkhuh lv d uhsodfhphqw ex|hu q dqg d
ex|hu 4 wkdw ex|hu q pd| ru pd| qrw uhsodfh1 Li ex|hu 4 lv qrw uhsodfhg/ wkhq e| Ohppd D6/
s4@ @ @ 3= Wkdw lv/ vhoohu d hduqv d pd{lpdo sd|r ri 3 lq +D>J, dqg vr lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq
+D> J,= Li ex|hu 4 lv uhsodfhg/ wkhq e| Ohppd D6/ s4@ @ @ y= Hflhqf| ri D lq Jlpsolhv wkdw
y?  y= Vr s4@ @  y?=
E| Ohppd D7/ s4@ @ @ y?= Vlqfh vhoohu d hduqv d zhdno| kljkhu sulfh lq J> lw lv zhdno| ehwwhu
r lq J wkdq lq J=
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw vhoohu d hduqv d zhdno| kljkhu pd{lpdo sd|r lq J wkdq lq J iru doo
jhqhulf y1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq <
Zh rplw d surri ri wklv dv lw lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh surriv ri Sursrvlwlrqv 43 dqg 441 Lw lv
dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 43
Zh zloo suryh wkhvh uhvxowv iru t @ 3 +s @ s4@ , 1 Iru t @ 4+s @ s4?,/ zh suryhg wkh uhvxow
lq Nudqwrq dqg Plqhkduw +4<<;,1 Iru rwkhu t> wkh uhvxowv iroorz iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh sd|rv
duh d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wkh sd|rv iru t @ 3 dqg t @ 4=
Iru d ydoxdwlrq y> zh zloo fkrrvh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D lq J dqg D lq J dv lq Ohppdv 5 dqg
41 Wkdw lv hlwkhu D @ D ru D dqg D glhu rqo| rq wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw ri upv1
L1 Iru hyhu| e 5 O+v@,> xK+J,  xK+J,1
Il{ d ydoxdwlrq y= Vxssrvh D @ D= Li e grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ lwv sd|r lv 3 lq erwk judskv/
vr zh duh grqh1 Ohw R ghqrwh wkh vhw ri ex|huv frqqhfwhg wr e e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq +D>J,
dqg ohw R ghqrwh wkh vhw ri ex|huv frqqhfwhg wr e e| dq rssruwxqlw| sdwk lq +D>J,= Zh dujxh
wkdw wkhvh wzr vhwv duh wkh vdph1 Fohduo| R  R= Vxssrvh wkhuh lv vrph e& 5 R wkdw lv qrw lq
R= Wkh r1s1 iurp e wr e& lq +D>J, pxvw frqwdlq wkh olqn e@v@> dqg vlqfh qr jrrg lv h{fkdqjhg
e@ pxvw suhfhgh v@ lq wkh r1s dv iroorzv=
e  vn $ en  === $ e@  v@ $ e@n  === $ e&=
Exw wkhq vlqfh e 5 O+v@, lq J/ wkhuh lv d pruh gluhfw r1s1 iurp e wr e& wkdw grhv qrw frqwdlq wkh
olqn e@  v@ jlyhq e|=
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e  v@ $ e@n  === $ e&=
Vlqfh wklv r1s1 grhv qrw frqwdlq e@  v@> lw lv dovr dq r1s1lq +D /J,/ vr e& 5 R zklfk frqwudglfwv
wr rxu dvvxpswlrq1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw R @ R= E| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ e sd|v wkh vdph sulfh lq erwk judskv1
Li D 9@ D> zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Vxssrvh wkdw e lv wkh uhsodfhphqw ex|hu e?1
Wkhuh lv dq r1s1 e  v@ $ e@3  ===v2 $ e lq +D>J,= Vr e frxog kdyh uhsodfhg e lq J= Wklv
frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf| ri D=
Vxssrvh wkdw e lv uhsodfhg e| e? wkhq lw lv zruvh r lq J> dqg zh duh grqh1
Rwkhuzlvh e rewdlqv d jrrg lq D dqg D
= Vxssrvh wkdw e 5 K= Li e 5 ie> e2> ===> e@3j wkhq e|
Ohppdv D6 dqg D7/ zh duh grqh ehfdxvh e sd|v d kljkhu sulfh lq J dqg vr lv zruvh r1 Ehfdxvh
e rewdlqv d jrrg lq erwk D dqg D
> zh kdyh e 9@ e?1 Li e 5 ie@> ===> e?3j> wkhq lq +D>J,/ e
rewdlqv lwv jrrg iurp d vhoohu vW 5 iv@n> v@n2> ===> v?j dqg wkhuh lv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e lq +D>J,
xvlqj wkh olqn e  v@ dv iroorzv=
e?  v? $ e?3  v?3 $ ===vW $ e  v@ $ e@3  v@3 $ === $ e
Wkhuhiruh/ e? frxog kdyh uhsodfhg e +ru expshg e wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu, lq J frqwudglfwlqj wkh
hflhqf| ri D=
Vxssrvh wkdw e @5 K= Iluvw qrwh wkdw e grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg iurp v@ lq hlwkhu judsk1
Lqvwhdg e kdv dq r1s1 wr e lq +D>J,1 Vr e| Ohppd D5/ e kdv s4@   y=
Lq J> vxssrvh wkdw e sd|v d srvlwlyh sulfh= Wkhq e| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ wkhuh lv dq r1s1iurp e wr d
sulfh vhwwlqj ex|hu o> +wkdw lv/ y, @ y
u+e, , vr wkdw s4@  @ y,1 Li wklv sdwk lv dovr dq r1s1 lq +D>J,
zh duh grqh ehfdxvh e| Ohppd D5/ s4@   y, dqg vr e lv zruvh r lq +D>J,1 Rwkhuzlvh wkh
r1s1lqwhuvhfwv K= Wkh sdwk pxvw frph lq wr d vhoohu dqg ohdyh dw d ex|hu1 Ohw e& eh wkh odvw ex|hu
lq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq1 Wkh sruwlrq ri wkh r1s1 iurp e& wr e, lv dovr dq r1s1 lq +D>J,= Li n  d 4>
wkhq e kdv dq r1s1 wr e& lq +D>J, +qdpho|= e  v@ $ e@3  v@3=== $ e&, dqg khqfh wr e, lq
+D>J,= +Uhpdun= Wklv odvw vwhs frxog qrw eh jhqhudol}hg wr e 5 O+O+O+v@,,,=, Wkhq zh duh grqh
ehfdxvh e| Ohppd D5/ s4@   y, dqg e lv zruvh r lq +D>J,1 Li n  d> wkhq e? kdv dq r1s1
wr e& dqg khqfh wr e, lq +D>J,= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw s4@  @ y,  y?> ehfdxvh rwkhuzlvh e? vkrxog
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uhsodfh e, frqwudglfwlqj wkh hflhqf| ri D= Vlqfh y?  y> zh wkhq kdyh wkdw s4@   y=Zh kdyh
douhdg| dujxhg wkdw s4@   y vr e lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J=
Lq J> vxssrvh wkdw e sd|v d sulfh ri s4@  @ 3= Wkhq e kdv dq r1s wr d ex|hu wkdw lv olqnhg
wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu1 E| Ohppd 4/ wklv vhoohu zdv dovr lqdfwlyh lq D= Li wkh r1s1 lv dovr dq r1s1
lq +D>J,> zh duh grqh ehfdxvh e dovr sd|v d sulfh ri s4@  @ 3 lq J dqg vr lv zhdno| ehwwhu r
lq J 1 Rwkhuzlvh wkh r1s lqwhuvhfwv K= Wkh sdwk pxvw frph lq wr d vhoohu dqg ohdyh dw d ex|hu1
Ohw e& eh wkh odvw ex|hu lq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq1 Wkh sruwlrq ri wkh r1s1 iurp e& wr wkh ex|hu olqnhg
wr wkh lqdfwlyh vhoohu lv dovr dq r1s1 lq +D>J,= Li n  d> wkhq wkhuh lv dq r1s1 lq +D>J, iurp e? wr
e&1 Mrlqlqj wkh wzr sdwkv jlyhv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr wkh lqdfwlyh vhoohu1 Exw wklv frqwudglfwv wkh
hflhqf| ri D ehfdxvh e? frxog rewdlq d jrrg zlwkrxw uhsodflqj dq| ex|hu1 Li n  d 4> wkhuh
lv dq r1s1 lq +D>J, iurp e wr e& dqg khqfh iurp e wr wkh ex|hu olqnhg wr wkh lqdfwlyh vhoohu1
+Uhpdun= Wklv odvw vwhs frxog qrw eh jhqhudol}hg wr e 5 O+O+O+v@,,,= , Zh duh grqh ehfdxvh e
dovr sd|v d sulfh ri s4@  @ 3 lq J dqg vr lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J 1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw e lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J iru jhqhulf y1
LL1 Iru v 5 O+e@,> xr+J,  xr+J,1
Il{ d ydoxdwlrq y= Vxssrvh D @ D = Li v lv lqdfwlyh/ lw jhwv 3 lq erwk judskv dqg zh duh grqh1
Li v vhoov d jrrg wr e > wkhq e| Sursrvlwlrq 8/ s
4@ 
 lv wkh orzhvw ydoxdwlrq ri d ex|hu olqnhg wr e
e| dq r1s1 Vlqfh hyhu| r1s1 lq +D>J, lv dovr dq r1s1 lq +D>J,> v*v sulfh pxvw eh zhdno| orzhu
lq J dqg zh duh grqh1
Li D 9@ D> zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Wkhuh lv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e@ lq +D>J,= Li v
zhuh lqdfwlyh lq D> wkhq e? frxog kdyh ehhq dgghg wr wkh vhw ri ex|huv zkr rewdlq jrrgv e| xvlqj
wklv r1s1 dv d uhsodfhphqw sdwk= v $ e@  v@n $ e@n === $ e?= Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf|
ri D=
Vxssrvh wkdw v lv dfwlyh lq D= Li v 5 K/ dqg m  d.4> wkhq e| ohppdv D4 dqg D5/ s4@   y?
dqg s4@  @ y?= Vr v lv zhdno| zruvh r lq J dqg zh duh grqh1 Li v 5 K/ dqg m  d> wkhq
ehfdxvh v lv dfwlyh/ m 9@ 41 Lq D> v vhoov lwv jrrg wr e3= Wkhuh lv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e@ lq +D>J,
dqg dovr rqh iurp e3 wr e= Wkhvh sdwkv fdq eh mrlqhg e| wkh olqndjh e@  v $ e3 wr jlyh dq
r1s1 iurp e? wr e lq +D>J,= Exw wklv frqwudglfwv wkh hflhqf| ri D> ehfdxvh e? frxog eh eurxjkw
lq wr wkh vhw ri ex|huv zkr rewdlq jrrgv lq J xvlqj wklv r1s1 dv wkh uhsodfhphqw sdwk1 +Uhpdun=
Wklv odvw vwhs frxog qrw eh jhqhudol}hg wr v 5 O+O+O+e@,,, ehfdxvh wkh ex|hu wkdw v lv olqnhg
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wr lq O+O+e@,, qhhg qrw eh lq wkh uhsodfhphqw sdwk1,
Li v @5 K/ wkhq v vhoov lwv jrrg wr wkh vdph e lq erwk judskv zkhuh e @5 K1 Li s4@  @ 3> wkhq
wkh idfw wkdw e@ 5 O+v, wrjhwkhu zlwk Ohppd D4 lpsolhv wkdw s4@ @n @ s4@ @n2 @ === @ s4@ ? @ 3=
+Ex|hu q kdv dq r1s1 wr hyhu| ex|hu lq ie@> ===> e?3j1, Exw wklv frqwudglfwv sdluzlvh vwdelolw| iru
wkhvh sulfhv lq +D>J,/ ehfdxvh e? zrxog zdqw wr ex| wkh jrrg iurp v?=
Li s4@  A 3> wkhq s
4@ 
 @ y, iru wkh sulfh vhwwlqj ex|hu o +wkdw lv/ y
u+e, @ y,,= Wkhuh lv dq
r1s1 iurp e wr e, dqg iurp e? wr e@1 Wkhvh sdwkv fdq eh mrlqhg e| wkh olqndjh e@  v $ e wr
jlyh dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e,= Vlqfh e? frxog uhsodfh e, dorqj wklv r1s1/ exw grhv qrw/ lw pxvw eh wkdw
s4@  @ y,  y?=
Lq wkh r1s1 iurp e wr e, lv vwloo dq r1s1 lq +D
>J,> zh duh grqh ehfdxvh s4@   y, dqg vr v
lv zhdno| zruvh r lq J= Rwkhuzlvh wkh r1s1 lqwhuvhfwv K= Wkh r1s1 hqwhuv K iru wkh uvw wlph dw
d vhoohu v&= Xs wr wkdw srlqw wkh sdwk + iurp e wr v& , lv wkh vdph lq +D
>J, dv lq +D>J,= Wkhuh
lv dq r1s1 lq +D>J, iurp e& wr e?= Vr zh fdq mrlq wkhvh e| wkh olqn v& $ e& wr irup dq r1s1 lq
+D>J, iurp e wr e?= E| Ohppd D5/ zh kdyh s4@   y?= Wkhuhiruh zh kdyh s4@   y?  s4@ 
dqg v lv zhdno| zruvh r lq J=
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw v lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J iru jhqhulf y1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 44
Zh suryh wklv uhvxow iru t @ 3 +s @ s4@ , 1 Vlplodu whfkqltxhv suryh wkh uhvxow iru t @ 4> dqg
khqfh iru rwkhu t ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4=
Iru d ydoxdwlrq y> zh zloo fkrrvh hflhqw doorfdwlrqv D lq J dqg D lq J dv lq Ohppdv 5 dqg
41 Wkdw lv hlwkhu D @ D ru D dqg D glhu rqo| rq wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw ri upv1
Il{ d ydoxdwlrq y= Vxssrvh D @ D= Li e grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg/ lwv sd|r lv 3 lq erwk judskv1
Rwkhuzlvh/ lw rewdlqv d jrrg iurp v 5 O+e@,= E| wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 43/ v uhfhlyhv d zhdno|
orzhu sd|r lq J wkdq lq J 1 Vr lwv sulfh pxvw eh zhdno| orzhu/ zklfk phdqv wkdw e uhfhlyhv d
zhdno| kljkhu sd|r lq J dqg zh duh grqh1
Li D 9@ D> zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq iurp Ohppd 41 Li e grhv qrw rewdlq d jrrg lq hlwkhu judsk/ lwv
sd|r lv 3 lq erwk judskv dqg zh duh grqh1 Li e uhfhlyhv d jrrg rqo| lq J +e lv wkh uhsodfhphqw
ex|hu,/ wkhq lw pxvw eh zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J dqg zh duh grqh1 Li e uhfhlyhv d jrrg rqo| lq J +
l @ 4 zkhuh e lv wkh uhsodfhg ex|hu,/ wkhq e| Ohppd D4/ e sdlg d sulfh lq J h{dfwo| htxdo wr
lwv ydoxdwlrq1 Vr lw hduqv d sd|r ri 3 lq erwk judskv dqg zh duh grqh1
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Vxssrvh wkdw e rewdlqv d jrrg lq erwk judskv1 Ohw v ghqrwh wkh vhoohu wkdw vhoov lwv jrrg wr e
lq D= Li e sd|v d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulfh wr v> ohw e, eh wkh sulfh vhwwlqj ex|hu +wkdw lv/ y
u+e, @ y,,1
Wkhq e kdv dq r1s1 wr e,= Li wklv sdwk lv dovr dq r1s1 wr e, lq +D
>J, wkhq e sd|v d sulfh lq +D>J,
wkdw lv zhdno| orzhu wkdq y,= Vr e lv zhdno| ehwwhu r lq J dqg zh duh grqh1
Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh sdwk lqwhuvhfwv wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw K= Vxssrvh wkdw qhlwkhu e qru e, lv lq wkh
uhsodfhphqw vhw1 Wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq pxvw ehjlq zlwk d vhoohu dqg hqg zlwk d ex|hu1 Ohw e& eh wkh
odvw ex|hu lq wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq1 Wkh sruwlrq ri wkh r1s1 iurp e& wr e, lv dovr dq r1s1 lq +D
>J,= Li
n  d 4> frqvlghu wkh sduw ri wkh r1s1 iurp e wr e&= Mrlq wkh r1s1 e?  v? $ ===e@n  v@n $
e@  v $ e wr wkh ehjlqqlqj/+wklv xvhv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw v 5 O+e@,, dqg wkh r1s1 iurp e& wr
e wr wkh hqg1 Wklv irupv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e lq +D>J,= Exw wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh doorfdwlrq
D lv ihdvleoh lq J zklfk frqwudglfwv hflhqf|1 Li n  d> wkhq mrlqlqj wkh r1s1 iurp e? wr e& wr
wkh r1s1 iurp e& wr e, irupv dq r1s1 iurp e? wr e, lq +D>J,= Wklv phdqv wkdw e? frxog uhsodfh
e, lq +D>J,= Vlqfh lw grhv qrw/ lw pxvw eh wkdw y,  y?= Wkdw lv/ e sd|v s4@   y?= Lq +D>J,>
wkhuh lv dq r1s1 iurp e wr e? +Ehfdxvh n  d> wkh r1s1 iurp e wr e, lq +D>J, pxvw lqwhuvhfw wkh
uhsodfhphqw vhw iru wkh uvw wlph dw d vhoohu p zlwk p  d. 4= Wkh sduw ri wkh r1 s1 iurp e wr
v6 lv dq r1s1 lq +D
>J,=, Mrlq wklv wr wkh sdwk v6 $ e6  v6n $ ==e? wr irup dq r1s1 iurp e
wr e? lq +D
>J,= Exw wkhq e| Ohppd D5 lw pxvw eh wkdw s4@   y?= Wkdw lv/ e sd|v d zhdno|
orzhu sulfh lq J dqg vr lv zhdno| ehwwhu r1 Wkh fdvhv wkdw e ru e, duh lq wkh uhsodfhphqw vhw lv
vlplodu +wkhvh duh hvvhqwldoo| vshfldo fdvhv ri zkdw zh kdyh mxvw suryhg1,
Li e sd|v d sulfh ri 3 lq +D>J,> wkhq lw kdv dq r1s1 wr d ex|hu zkr lv olqnhg wr dq lqdfwlyh vhoohu1
D vlplodu dujxphqw wr wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk +vhh dovr wkh surri ri wklv fdvh lq Sursrvlwlrq 43/
L1, lpsolhv wkdw e sd|v d sulfh ri 3 lq J dqg vr lv htxdoo| zhoo r lq erwk judskv1
Wkhuhiruh/ e*v sd|r lv dw ohdvw dv kljk lq +D
>J, dv lq +D>J, iru doo ydoxdwlrqv y1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 45
Wklv uhvxow iroorzv iurp Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh +4<;8, Fruroodu| 6 +dqg wkh surri ri Surshuw| 6
ri zklfk wkh Fruroodu| lv d vshfldo fdvh,1 Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh lghqwli| wzr vlghv ri wkh pdunhw/
S dqg T1 Zh pd| lghqwli| S zlwk ex|huv dqg T zlwk vhoohuv1 +Wklv lghqwlfdwlrq frxog dovr
eh uhyhuvhg1, Wkh zd| Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh dgg djhqwv lv wr dvvxph wkdw wkh| duh douhdg| lq
wkh lqlwldo srsxodwlrq/ exw wkh| kdyh surklelwlyho| kljk uhvhuydwlrq ydoxhv vr wkdw wkh| grq*w
hqjdjh lq h{fkdqjh1 _Dgglqj% dq djhqw lv dffrpsolvkhg e| orzhulqj lwv uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh1 +Lq
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rxu iudphzrun/ zh uhgxfh wkh uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh iurp d yhu| odujh qxpehu wr }hur1, Wkh| vkrz
wkdw wkh plqlpxp sd|r iru hdfk vhoohu lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh ri dq| rwkhu vhoohu
+lqfoxglqj lwvhoi,1 Wkdw lv/ zkhq vhoohuv duh dgghg/ wkh plqlpxp sd|r ri hdfk ruljlqdo vhoohu
zhdno| ghfuhdvhv1 Wkh| dovr vkrz wkdw wkh pd{lpxp sd|r iru hdfk ex|hu lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh
uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh ri dq| vhoohu1 Wkdw lv/ zkhq vhoohuv duh dgghg/ wkh pd{lpxp sd|r ri hdfk ex|hu
zhdno| lqfuhdvhv1
Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ zh lqwhufkdqjh wkh uroh ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 +Lq Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh
+4<;8,/ wkh jdph lv suhvhqwhg lq whupv ri sd|rv/ dqg wkhuh lv qr lqwhusuhwdwlrqdo lvvxh lqyroyhg
lq vzlwfklqj wkh urohv ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv1 Lq rxu iudphzrun/ wkhuh lv dq lqwhusuhwdwlrqdo lvvxh
lq vzlwfklqj wkh urohv/ exw/ whfkqlfdoo|/ lq whupv ri sd|rv wkhuh lv qr lvvxh1 , Fruroodu| 6
vwdwhv wkdw zkhq ex|huv duh dgghg/ wkh pd{lpxp sd|r iru ex|huv lv zhdno| ghfuhdvlqj dqg wkh
plqlpxp sd|r iru vhoohuv lv zhdno| lqfuhdvlqj1 Lqwhufkdqjlqj wkh urohv ri ex|huv dqg vhoohuv
jlyhv xv wkdw zkhq vhoohuv duh dgghg wr d srsxodwlrq/ wkh pd{lpxp sd|r iru hdfk ruljlqdo vhoohu
zhdno| ghfuhdvhv dqg wkh plqlpxp sd|r iru hdfk ex|hu zhdno| lqfuhdvhv1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw zkhq vhoohuv duh dgghg wr d qhwzrun/ erwk wkh plqlpxp dqg pd{lpxp
sd|r iru hdfk ruljlqdo vhoohu zhdno| ghfuhdvhv1 Dqg erwk wkh plqlpxp dqg pd{lpxp sd|r
iru hdfk ex|hu zhdno| lqfuhdvhv1 Frqyh{ frpelqdwlrqv ri wkhvh sd|rv wkhuhiruh vkduh wkh vdph
surshuw|1 Wkdw lv/ wkh ex|huv duh ehwwhu r dqg wkh ruljlqdo vhoohuv duh zruvh r1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 46
Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh rqh deryh dqg lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
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Erowrq/ Sdwulfn dqg Plfkdho G1 Zklqvwrq1 4<<61 _Lqfrpsohwh Frqwudfwv/ Yhuwlfdo Lqwhjudwlrq/
dqg Vxsso| Dvvxudqfh1% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 93/ 454047;1
Ghpdqjh/ Jdeulhooh dqg Gdylg Jdoh1 4<;81 _Wkh Vwudwhj| Vwuxfwxuh ri Wzr0Vlghg Pdwfklqj
Pdunhwv/% Hfrqrphwulfd 86/ ss1 ;:60;;61
Ghpdqjh/ Jdeulhooh/ Gdylg Jdoh dqg Pdulogd Vrwrpd|ru1 4<;91 _Pxowl0Lwhp Dxfwlrqv/% Mrxuqdo
ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <7/ ss1 ;960;:51
Jdoh/ Grxjodv1 4<;:1 _Olplw Wkhruhpv iru Pdunhwv zlwk Vhtxhqwldo Edujdlqlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 76/ ss1 530871
Jurvvpdq/ Vdqirug dqg Rolyhu Kduw1 4<;91 _Wkh Frvwv dqg Ehqhwv ri Rzqhuvkls/% Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <7/ ss1 9<40:4<1
Kduw/ Rolyhu dqg Mrkq Prruh1 4<<31 _Surshuw| Uljkwv dqg wkh Qdwxuh ri wkh Ilup/% Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <;/ ss1 444<0448;1
Nudqwrq/ Udfkho dqg Gherudk Plqhkduw1 4<<;1 _D Wkhru| ri Ex|hu0Vhoohu Qhwzrunv/% plphr/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdu|odqg dqg Ervwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Nudqwrq/ Udfkho dqg Gherudk Plqhkduw1 4<<;1 _Frpshwlwlrq iru Jrrgv lq Ex|hu0Vhoohu Qhw0
zrunv/% plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdu|odqg dqg Ervwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Nudqwrq/ Udfkho dqg Gherudk Plqhkduw1 4<<<1 _Yhuwlfdo Lqwhjudwlrq/ Qhwzrunv/ dqg Pdunhwv/%
plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdu|odqg dqg Ervwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Uxelqvwhlq/ Dulho1 4<;51 _Shuihfw Htxloleulxp lq d Edujdlqlqj Prgho/% Hfrqrphwulfd83/ ss1
<:04431
Uxelqvwhlq/ Dulho dqg Dvkhu Zrolqvn|1 4<;81 _Htxloleulxp lq d Pdunhw zlwk Vhtxhqwldo Edujdlq0
6:
lqj/% Hfrqrphwulfd 86/ ss1 4466044831
Urwk/ Doylq dqg Pdulogd Vrwrpd|ru1 4<<31 Wzr0Vlghg Pdwfklqj/ Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw| Prqr0
judsk/ Yro1 4;/ Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Vkdsoh|/ Oor|g dqg Pduwlq Vkxeln1 4<:51 _Wkh Dvvljqphqw Jdph L= Wkh Fruh/% Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru| 4/ ss1 44404631
Zlooldpvrq/ Rolyhu1 4<:81 Pdunhwv dqg Klhudufklhv/ Qhz \run= Iuhh Suhvv1
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